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, Paralyze University, City 
!ee Wpather Pictur I, P.g. 3 

A freezing rain which snurIed traffic in 
Iowa City and the ;urrour.ding arca Tues· 
day is forecasted to continue today, al· 
though temperatures shoulu be a little 
warmer. 

Although city schools closed for the 
third time in ?O years, University classes 
met as usual, except those that insb-uct
ors missed. 

Gordon Strayer, director of public In
furmation, said Wednesday afternoon, "It 
would take a widespread emergelicy be· 
fore classes would be cancellcJ." 

"We have several thousand stud.nts 
who live within thre .. blocks of cempus, 
It's a rare day when th.y can't g.t in," 
he added. 
But becausp. of the icy sidewalks and 

streets, many pedestrians suffered fall· 
ing injuries. 

Dr. Lois Boulware, assistant director of 
Student Health, said Wednesd:lY that 
about 15 students had been t.reated b. Stu
dent Health doctors by noon for bruises, 
sprains and possible frac~ures, all result.. 

* * * 

ing from falls on thc ice. 
The Office cf Space A signmenL report· 

ed two cancellations. 
The Committee on S~udent Conduct re

scheduled Wednesday night's hearing of 
the aUeged violation of the Code of Stu· 
dent Life by Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, to 
tonight. 

The CSC will hear all three cases to
night. The two other students involved 
are Ken Wessels, A3, Dyersville, and Dan 
Cheeseman, A4, Elkader. 

The other rescheduling is a concert by 
the Iowa String Quartet which was sched
uled Tuesday night. The concert will be 
at 8 p.m., Feb. 19 in Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Iowa City Police reported no ma
jor problems or accidplIts Wednesday. 
There were numerous reports of cars slid· 
ing into other cars or into 'iitches. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's ofIice re
ported 15 semi·trucks off the road near 
the Tiffin Interstate 80 interch'lnge. But 
they reported no serious accidents or in
juries. 

* * * 
'We'll Try Spring, Fall, 
Summer Before Moving' 

By WILLIAM L, SEAVEY some sort of sandlng on the street, jlnd 
Twenty persons questioned Wednesday there was none." 

about their reactions to the weather gave Kathleen Mahoney, G, Webster City: "I 
responses ranging from "It doesn't bother didn't get anything done today. Classes 
me a bit" and "I enjoy it" to "You people were cancelled and then I spent 45 minutes 
must be crazy to stay in this area." trying to lind out if [ was going to have 

Many complained of car troubles - wind· a test. Then I went to the Library and the 
shields caked with ice, flat tires that need· lights went out." 
ed f!xing, an~ roads so slick it was im· Debby Brock, AS, Sioux City: "I think 
pOSSible to drive them. . they should close the University down." 

Here are some of the more saltent ob, 
servations: 

Ralph Deadman, Iowa City: "It was 
more trouble walking the two blocks to 
work after 1'd parked the car than it was 
getting to the parking lot in the first 
place." 

Dpn Miller, A4, Brooklyn: "It Isn't near· 
Iy as bad in (own as it is in the country." 

David Day, A3E, Pepper Pike, Ohio: 
"Because of what J consider poor public 
works department reactions in cleaning 
the streets, it's inconvenienced me quite 
a bil. I made it to class only to find out 
that many of my professors didn't, because 
of the poor snow removal and protection 
of public salety. 

"Last night on the Coralville strip I did 
bump into a car, although I did neither 
extensive damage to my car nor the oth
er. I could not control the car at all; the 
street was solid ice. They could have had 

, 

The Ice Hit Every thing-

Lewis Converse, Iowa City: "The 
weather is OK If you don't mind lalling 
down every once in awhile." 

Patti Shelangoski, Iowa City: "r fell 
down. . Jour times." 

Gordon Strayer, Jowa City: "I have a 
very sore tailbone and neck as a result of 
two Ialls in my own driveway." 

Gretchen Bronaugh, Iowa City: "I 
think !t's fantastic. It's such an exciting 
difference. It's different from the daily 
drag of boredom." 

Bruce St.rother, IOwa City: "r broke the 
ice chipper on my windshield." 

G. M. Sims, Iowa City: "We just moved 
from Texas and you guys have got to be 
out of your minds to slay in the area. 
We're going to give you a chance with 
spring aoo fall and summer before we 
make up our minds whether to move back 
to Texas or not." 

Even the street signs luffer.d during W.dntldav's ic •• torm. Her., iciclu hang from 
the Washington Street marker. Th. let pall c. in the background is none other than 
Olel Capitol, seen from a sid. vantage point. - Photo by John Frttbalrn 

The Iowa Highway Patrol advised mot
orists in the Iowa City area to use ex
treme caution when driving, although 
they reported rooo conditions were im
proving late Wednesday. 

Paul Dvorsky, superinten lent of streets, 
said that he had ordered more salt and 
sand so that if the present supply didn't 
hold out there wiU be supplies to fall back 
on . 

The city crews began salting the streets 
at midnight Tuesday. They have used 
about 90 tons of salt and 200 tons of salt 
and sand mixtw·e. 

Dvorsky said that the crews were try. 
ing to keep the downtown and main ar
terial streets clear. He said the streets 
in the reside::ntial districts were in very 
poor condition. 

Dvorsky said that it took 500 pounds of 
salt-sand mix to a mile just to clear the 
middle of the streets. 

One of the city's sand sprer.ders rolled 
into a ditch early Wednesday morning be
cause of icy streets. 

The University Physical Plant said that 
it had used 70 to [I() tons of sand on its 
streets and sidewalks. 

Dvorsky said that the job of keeping 
the streets clear was doubled because of 
tbe continuing rain. 

"As soon as tbe sand is spread it is 
frozen over again," he explained. 

Local wrecker services said that al· 
though they had had many calls, the y 
hadn't been able to get treir wreckers off 
the lots until 1 p.m. Wednesday because 
of the ice. 

One [inn had to send one wrecker out 
to pull another one out of a ditch. 

Private car owners weren't the only 
ones who had trouble moving on the city 
streets. 

City buses didn't start running until 10 
a.m. Wednesday. Lewis Negus, owner of 
the Jowa City Coach Company, said that 
he didn't know whether his buses would 
run today if the bad weather continued. 

Thel·e were only four taxis running in 
the city Wednesday. One company report. 
ed that 15 cabs went oul Wednesday morn
ing, but all except thrce were back in the 
garage by noon. 

Greyhound Bus Lines reported that 
service had been interrupted Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning, but by " p.m. 

ail 
Ser'ving the University of Iowa 

Wednesday buses were again running, 
only 40 minutes behind schedule. 

Ozark Airlines said that Wednesday 
nights were all classified as "doubtful" 
and that flights today depended upon 
the weather conditions. 

Neither the 10wa·nlinois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. nor Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company reported serious problems be
cause of the storm. 

The utilities company manager, Don 
Findlay, said that an outage east of Iowa 
City on Rochester Road affected service 
to about 25 customers. 

He explained that the ice had contrib· 
uted to the outage. Construction work on 
that line made it particularly vulnerable 
to ice. 

There were a few other outages around 
the ciiy, he said, but his crews had re
p:;ired them. 

The University's power outage between 
11:45 a.m. and 12:20 p.m. Wednesday had 
nothing to do with the ice storm. accord· 
ing to Duane A. Nollsch, director of the 
Physical Plant. A transformer north of 
the Union broke down and caused the 
partial outage. 

Unlversity Theatre, the Main Library, 

the Art Building, the Women's Gym, and 
the Union were affected by the power 
loss. 

Ted Magnuson, manager o[ Northwest
ern Bell , said that the only effect oI the 
slorm 'was an abnormally high calling 
load which at times resulted in delays 
in getting dial-tones and reaching long 
distance operators. 

Wednesday mail delivery was consider· 
ably slOWed down by the icy streets and 
sidewalks. 

Both city and rural mail carriers started 
on their routes. but according to Postmas. 
ter William Coen, not all were able to 
deliver all their mail 

Incoming mail was slowed because of 
the storm - especially from the west, 
Coen said. A mail delivery that should 
have reached the city about 1:30 a.m, 
didn't arrive until 9 a.ro. Wednesday. 

Coen said mail was leaving the city 
about on schedule. 

Although most businesses were open, 
owners and managers reported "light bu· 
siness." 

The Courthouse offkes were closed 
Wednesday because not enoul'ili persons 
could get 10 work to run the omces. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 
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Dance Concert 
To Feature Bach, 
Brubeck Music 

University Dance Theatre will present 
sixteen dances done to music ranging 
from Bach to Brubeck in its annual mid· 
winter concert, Discovery VIII, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performances at 
Macbride Auditorium are available at the 
Union box office. University studems must 
present their lD cards to obtaln tickets. 
General admission is $1.50, and there are 
no reserved seats. 

Marcia Thayer, director of Dance 
Theatre, said Wednesday that seven of 
the dances were choreographed by two 
senior dance majors as part of their sen
ior concert dance requirements. They are 
Mary Lea Leitch, A4, IOwa City, and Pa' 
tricia Gray. A4, Cedar Rapids. 

Dance 'l'heatre is a performing dance 
group whose members are selected by 
audition at the beginning or the year. 

Members may choose to take it for one 
hour's credit, Mrs. Thayer said, although 
more take it for non-credit. 

There are abo u t 40 members In the 
group. 

The Theatre recently received a grant 
from the stale Arts Council and this spring 
wiU be going on tour, presenting some 
of the dances to be performed in Discov
ery VIII this weekend. 

Discovery VIII 
Pamela Freundl, A3, Osceola, (right) watch.s h.r partner p.r. 
form in a dane. number in the University Dane. Th.atre'. a".. 

nual wlnt.r conc.rt, Discovery VIII. Th. cont.rt will be Illy," 
at 8 p.m, Friday and Saturday in Mlcbrlde Auditorium, 

- Photo by AIl.n Morl/an 

Search tor Cause Continues-

r-"N-EWsl 'Big E' Fire Toll: 25 Dead 
I N I PEARL HARBOR IAl - Adm. John J. others injured were at Tripier Army Hos· E" would head back to Its home port 

Hyland, Pacilic Fleet commander, said pital in Honolulu, the remainder aboard at Alameda, Naval Air Station in Call. 
II ~ Wedncsday that Navy investigators "are the Enterpri e in Pearl Harbor. fornia, but the Navy mad. no official 
I B R I E F · rapidly narrowing down the probable The Navy said both assessment of dam- statement, 
I I cause" of the explosions and fire that ages and clean-up of the ship were now The explosions tore three large holes 
r.-..;_PIII __ ' __ ~ ..... m •• I"'''''II_ killed 25 scamen and mjured 85 others on under way. Twenty men from the Puget in the flight deck. One penetrated into 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHIN GTON - William P. Roger. 

told senatol·s that as Secretary of State 
he will urge the Saigon government to 
proceed with the Paris peace talks re
gardless of disagreement over the shape 
of the negotiating table. 

LOS ANGE LES - The first male pros
pective juror was tentatively seated at 
the Sirhan Bishara Sirhan murder t.rial 
today and the defendant spoke out for the 
fh-st time. Sirhan's remark caused the 
judge to admonish a deputy prosecutor to 
confine his comments to questions. 

DES MOINES - Three proposed con
stitutional amendments, all passed for the 
first time in 1967, were the first three 
measures int.rooueed in the 1969 legisla
live session. The amendments, filed in 
the Senate, would authorize the legisla
ture to set flexible voter residence re
quirements, require that all legislators be 
elected from single member districts, and 
eliminate the constitutional provision for 
the office of county attorney and limiting 
his term to two years. 

- By The Associattd Press 

the ~uclear.powered aircraft carrier En- Sound Naval ShIpyard at Bremerton, three lower decks. The largest of the 
terpl'lse. Wash., arrived here to inspect damage holes was 15 feet. across and 20 {ect long. 

All but one or the 17 previously reported from the fiTe which swept the stern of the 
missing wer~ found ~uring a crew muster, world's first nuclear carrier following a 
thc Navy saId. An alr and sea search con- series of explosions. 
tinued for the missing man. Fifteen aircraft aboard the 85,OOO·ton 

Hyland declined to answer questions CArrier were destroyed in the blaze 
abouL prcliminary findings. He said "The which broke out around 3: 15 a.m., Hil' 
fire damage was less than J expected." wail time, Tuesday as the ship con· 
He called the incident a "VCl'Y unfortunate due ted a bombing training .xercise 75 
accident." miles from P.arl Harbor. 

The NavY'$ Pacific Fleet command re· The first explosion occurred in or near 
vised the death toll to 25 after a 14th an F4 Phantom jet parked on the fli!(ht 
Naval District spokesman here hild put deck about 75 feet from the stern of the 
the figure at 24. ship. 
Hyland's session with reporters was The Navy first attributed the initial ex-

brief. He read a prepared statement and plosion to a bomb falling from an air-
left without answering any questions. plane landing on the carrier, but later 

"On behalf of the Pacific Fleet J want to withdrew this pending an investigation . 
extend condolences to the families of the Arter the fires were extinguished, the 
men lost." he said. carrier returned to Pearl Harbor under it~ 

He said he was "confident we will find own power. Its propulsion system and 
out just what caused the fire ." He praised eight nuclear reactors were not involved 
the crew of the world' larges warship, in the Cire. 
aying they were "well-trained and did Cmdr. Samuel B. Lancaster, public aC-

things quickly." fllirs officer for the Enterprise, said that 
Three of (he injured were flown Tuesday IhE' 1,123-foot carrier would be sent to the 

night to Brooke Army Medical Center in mainland for repairs. 
Texas for treatment oC burns. FUly-eight There were indications that the "Big 

esc Will Hear 
3 Cases tonight 

Hearings of three UniverSity studenls 
charged with violating the Code of Student 
Life will be held by the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct (CSC) at 7 tonight. 

One of the student~ ' hearings - Jerry 
Sies, G, Iowa City - was originally sched
uled to be heard Wednesday night, but his 
hearing was postponed until tonight be
cause of bad weather. 

Sies will have a joint hearing with Ken 
Wessels, A3, Dyersville, and Dan Cheese
man, A4, Elkader, the two other students 
charged with violating the code. Students 
for a Democratic Society, an organization 
charged with violating the code, will be 
heard at 7 p.m. Friday. 

The hearings, which are open to the 
public. will be held in the Old Capitol Sen
ate Chambers. 

In 8th District Court, Major Cases Are 1Still ·Pending' 
By GARRY KNUSSMAN 

Major 1968 court cases in Iowa 
City and Johnson County can be 
.ummal'ized in one phrase -
"still pending." Only one of four 
court cases which dominated the 
news last year was completely 
resolved. University stu d e n t 
Jerry Sie , A4, Iowa City, won a 
two-month baltle with the city 
over public access t.o city hous· 
Ing inspection rccords. 

Johnson County District Court 
Grand Jury Jan. 11. The indict· 
ment followed the arrest of 18 
University students Dec. 5, t967, 
af.ter demonstrations against on
campus recruiters of the Dow 
Chemical Company. Dow is a 
major manufacturer of napalm, 
an incindiary chemical used in 
bombs in the Vietnamese war. 

The indictment charged some 
of the seven with using two-way 
radios to co-ordinate the demon
strations. But at a February 
hearing, the prosecution failed to 
present any exhibits as evidence. 

not properly raise the que.--tions 
of constitutionality and legal suf
ficiency. Vietor said the ques
lions would have to be filed in a 
demurrer, or a request for a stay 
of proceedings. 

cd bond or were fined. 
The City of Iowa City became

embroiled in an extended battle 
with a University student over 
public access to the city'S hous
Ing inspection records in April. 
City Attorney Jay Honohan and 
Cily Housing Inspector James B. 
Hemesath were charged with 
illegal concealment of public rec
ords April 8 by Sies. 

low-income persons, and its since 
retired director Gary Veldey en
tered the case April 29 as a 
friend of the court. Vel dey ex
pressed interest in the case be
cause the records involved low
income persons, who were resi
dents of . tbe housing in question. 

prescnt and potential renters and 
present and potential landlords. 
He also sa id part of the dowl1 ' 
town area was orc-Iimits for 
housing inspection. 

Sies' attorney argued that the 
housing records should be open 
to the public and said this was 
the central issue of the dispute. 

Three other major cases are 
cUll pcnding in court at this t.ime. 
They al'e thl) conspiracy charges 
again. t seven currenl and former 
University students: a manslau· 
ghter indictment against Greg
ory Ward Burt, of West Des 
Moines; and a murrier charge 
against Laul'cl1ce P. Holderness, 
or lulYU City. 

Seven U ni vCl'si ty students were 
IndicLed CO!' conspiracy by a 

The seven students charged, 
some of whom are no longer slu· 
dents or residing in Iowa City, 
were Albert G. MarIan, G, North 
Liberty; Bruce Clark, AI, Des 
Moines; Dennis Ankrum, former 
student and Iowa City regional 
coordin&tor of Students for a 
Democratic Society: Jean Gam· 
mon, former student; :"epnen U. 
Morl'is, Al, Iowa Ci1y; Ross Pe, 
lersoll, A2, Des Moines; and PULII 
Kleinberger, a rormel' Univers
ity graduate student, 

Lawy.rs Move DI.""i .... 1 
Defense attorneys for Marian 

and Peterson later moved for dis
missal of the charges. The mo
tions cited the lack of specific 
evidence and claimed the prose
cution dId not show what type of 
acts were committed. 

Defense attorneys subsequently 
filed a motion requesting the dis· 
missal of the charges for all sev· 
en indict.ed. The motion claimed 
the state conspiracy law was un
constitutional and not applicable 
to the casco 
' Disll'icl Court Judge Harold 
Vietor ruled Oct. 9 that the ori
gin~ motion for dismissal did 

Demurrers were filed by the 
defense attorneys for all seven 
Oct. 18, in accordance with Viet
or's ruling. These briefs are still 
pending In court at this lime. 

On. Charg. Dismissed 
A charge of resisting arre t 

riled against Frederick McTag
gert, G, Iowa City, was dismis· 
sed Oct. 18 after the prosecution 
fai led to rile additional evidence 
in District Court. Two other per
sons charged with the same of
fense have since left Iowa City. 

Most of the cases against lhe 
l'emainder of the 18 arrested 
were resolved In Iowa City Police 
Court. aftet· the persons forfeit-

Public Record. Wlthh.ld 
Sics claimed the locations of 

condemned property and the 
names oC related landlords were ' 
wilhheld from him Mar. 29 by 
Hemesath. Sies said he needed 
the information for a course. 

Honohan and Hemesath res· 
ponded by filing for a temporary 
injuncllon in District Court to pre
vent Si~s from seeing the records. 

The Hawkeye Area Legal Serv. 
ices Society, which represents 

The basic issues of the dispute 
were first raised at a May 2 hear· 
ing before District Court Judge 
William Eads to consider the 
request for a temporary injunc· 
tion. 

Honohan argued thai Sics want
ed to examine the records so that 
he could tell ,tenants in the un
approved housing they would not 
have to pay rent. TbIs was illegal 
according to Honahan. 

Hemesath listed the groups of 
persons who had previously been 
allowed to inspect housing rec
ords. The il'oups lisled were 

I 

Sies te tined he wanted to use 
the inrormation in the records 
to form 8 "tenants association" 
to protect tenanl~ from land
lords who were violating laws. 

The city council responded to 
the controversy May 9 in an in· 
formal 5esslon called to clarify 
city policy concerning records. 
The meeting was beld after 
three Iowa City women, includ· 
ing Stole Rep. Minnctte Doderer 
In-Jowa City), had also been 
See COURT, p..,. , .. 
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Risk live. to go to class? 
Ntith8r rain. nor snow nor sleet 

.. cUa stop the U.S. mail, or lIo the .. y
in, goes, However. the mati wu 
stopped Or) Wednesday .ft~ a mas
$f\l~ ice storiD erippled Jowt City. 

Th. mail has lost its tradition of 
reliability to the University because 
the UnJvmJty would not cancel 
cl.sse~. 

Travel by any means was virtually 
impossible. The streets and sidewallcs 
were like glass; cars had at least One
haU inch of soUd iet enlUUlng them; 
ice covered snow that covered ice. 
And yet, the great University roUed 
on. 

By about 1 p.m. Wednesday, Stu
dent Health officitls reported about 
15 injuries ranging from strains and 
gashes to possible fractures. Count· 
less others fell but didn't bother to 
go to student health, 

According to Gordon Strayer, dj. 
rector of publie information. classes 
were not cancelled because "it would 
take a real wide.spread emergency 
before classes wouldn't meet." He 
.a)'l that with thousands of .tudents 
living within three blocks of the cen· 
tral campUll. there would be little 
problem attending classM, 

However, thousands of students 
Iiw much farther away from the cen
tra1 campus. And most faculty memo 
bers live away from campus. too. 

Before the sidewalks were nJted, it 
took about ODS hour to walk ten 
blocks. After the .treeta were salted, 

it took at least twice as long to drive 
an vhere, And that was not consid
ering pos ible complications - like 
Ide streets that have not even been 

plowed ince th last snow let alone 
salted after the ice storm. 

The University acea lonally ca11s 
a recess in cia as for memorial erv· 
i~ and the fall convocations which 
open each academic year. But, ac· 
cording to Strayer, the University 
runs seven days a week, twelve 
months a year. 

No cIa s schedule for any institu· 
tion should be sacred. No stud('nt or 
facuJty member should be expected to 
risk his life to either attend or teach 
a class. 

It was obvious Tue day night that 
an iCfJ storm was moving in, It was 
also obvious that travel would b dif· 
ficult on Wednesday. And, when the 
ice result d in power failure to the 
women's physical education building, 
the Union, the library, University 
Theatre and the University art build
ing, it was obvious that some classes 
would be unable to meet regardless 
of whether the students or the in
structors could get in to campus. 

The University is so concerned 
about the welfare of its students that 
it is enforcing a sbingent Code llf 
Student Life to insure the stability of 
~e academic community. Perhaps the 
University hould also be concem d 
lVith the health and safety of instruc
ors and students, 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Don/t get carried away 
·Student power" or .tudent parti

cipation in the administration of the 
University is, in most cases, a desir
able goal, and one which we tradition
ally support. But sometimes the ad· 
vocates of ·student power" get car· 
ried away in their efForts to gain some 
control over their academic lives, and 
In the process the ideals of academic 
freedom - just as desirable and nec· 
essary, and possibly more 50 - .can be 
endangered. . 

The Action Studies Program (ASP ) 
is at present conducting a pilot course 
and teacher evaluation under the 
aegis of Student Senate in three 56-

lectecl areas of the University: the Col· 
lege of Business, the School of Jour. 
nalism and the Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Arts. 

The evaluation was set up after 
complaints were raised that a Univer
sity.sponsored evaluation conducted 
last year had been "locked up" and 
was unavailable for inspection by stu
dents, The goal of the ASP evaluation 
is to eventually check every teacher ' 
lnd course and publish the results. 
That way, poor or irreIpOIWble tach· 
en and worthless courses can be 
avoided by students and hopefully 

done away with. 
It's a good idea in theory, and at 

present the test run is being handled 
well, But we houldn't allow Stud nt 
Senate or ASP to get too carried away 
in their efForts to crack down on rot· 
ten courses and instructors. 

\OVe hate to sound conservative or 
anti·"student power," but this isn't 
I. matter of students versus corrupt, 
unfair or outclated administrative pol. 
icies, Given some kind of olIicial or 
quasi·olIicial sanction for the evalua
tion, aocl given at some future date a 
group of people preparing the ques
tionnaires and conducting the surveys 
with certain prejudices or set theories 
about education - a suppression of 
academic freedom could result. 

A lot of us fear the possibility of to
day's elIiciency and uniformity mas· 
ures turning tomorrow's administra
tion into an academic "B ig Brother." 
But we ought to remember that even 
if "Big Brother" were student·con· 
trolled, we would be no less enslaved, 
ASP's pilot evaluation should con· 
tinue, but with a careful eye to pre
venting possible suppression of fieul
ty independence and academic free
dom, - Roy Petty 

111~1)aily lo.wan 
The Dally lowu II written alld edited by Itudentl and 15 loverned by a board of [ive 

ItUtleBt ~teea elected by tile Itudent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of tbe Univeraity, ' The opinionl expreued in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
flIIlald.-ed thOlt 01 tile writert ttl tile articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of tilt Umverlllty, any IJ'OUP al80clated with tbe University or the stafI of tbe newspaper. 
~ ., .tlJdent PubUe.UOlll. hie .• C_ Tru.t.... I"n! If Itutl.nt "ubllc.",n" Inc" 
lNJ!Ieatt~a. Clnttr, tOWI Cit" Jew" dill, Inb R.ynoldson. A2; Mlk. Doherty, G; Jer· 
netpt lUll"" Ud Mill"'. I.' It ... IIeH· ry p.tten A2; Mik. Finn, A3ii' D.wn WII· 
.. ,. .... tend It IiIeeIId er ... "IUlr II til. .on, A3' hed L. Morr\Jon Co 'Ie of L.w; 
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I bl ack&wh ite 
I by Dick Gregory 

If the new administration ill really seri· 
ous about bringing American. together, 
a good calendar of creative achlevement 
could be developed from the major evefttl 
of the old year. The tragedy of the strife 
and starvation in Biafra and the majesty 
of America's Apollo flight to the moon 
were boO! marks of 1969, The combination 
should suggest to the new administration 
that the world could be fed if America 
worked as hard to combat world hunger 
as she wotks to get to the moon, 

Americans are constantly bombArded by 
reminders of thia country'S commitment 
to the space race. Kiddie cartooo. on 
television and toy counl.er8 all over the 
country emphasize the pace theme. Think 
what could happen if Americans wer. 10 
conlJt.antly reminded of the problem of 
world hun,er. 

The President hlm .. 1f clIVld .Ik .11 
Amerlc.nl to give up • m .. 1 .. ch wMk 
.nd atnd the money .. ved tI the "',al 
governm.nt for fereign.aJcl foeti pur
ch.... Rest.urant. clIVld be ask'" tI 
h.v. cont.ine" te cell.d m_y which 
will b. plck.d up ""ltdlc.lly lIy ",.tal 
.g.nh. Superm.rk.ts could h.ve 1.,..1 
cont.in.rs Into which shop",,. c.n dr., 
cann,d food .nd st.pl, Item. to be "nt 
0'1'''''', Th, cont.lnert would b, pick· 
.d up periodic.lly by Army truck •. 
Elementary school children could begin 

early to experience the joy and dignity of 
human service, and they would be a vital 
and active force in combating world slar
vation. A Penny·a·Week Campaign could 
be initiated in the pubUc schools (when 
they are in session): a weekly collection 
deliberately low to avoid competition be· 
tween rich s.nd poor tudents. Nationwide 
statistics for 1966 show an elementary and 
secondary school enrollment of 43,055,055. 
Average daily abLendance wa 39,366,000. 
A Penny·a·Week Campaign would have 
collected almost $400,000 weekly to help 
eliminate world hunger. 

One of the major events of 1968 was a 
national epidemic of Hon, Kong Ou. That 
reminder should focus the attention of 
the new adminislratio I on the problems 
of disease - both in America and world· 
wide. A new foreiiO aid emphasis hould 
encourage a new Imaie for America ; an 
image not of the world's slrongest or tich· 
e l count.ry, but. rather the world's mOlt 
humane country. America's preoccupation 
with sharing her resources should be
come so evident that people the world 
over will know that II American resources 
are not flowing Into their naUon. it Is be
c ... use their own leaders refuse to accept 
them. . 

I..t Amtrlca w.g. Wir upon the Inf.nf 
mort.llty I'.te thr world over Insto.~ of 
.ncouraging p r • p a I' • tiD n for wlr 
through the d.liv.ry of ,uns .nd f.nks. 
L.t Americill provld, Ikllled medlCiI 
",,.onn.1 in the most remotto .ra •• af 
the world, devotin, knowl"'ge .nd 1''' 
.. arch towlrd the .lImln.tion of r.re 
dllta.1I unknown on the Nor1ft Am,rl· 
Cln continftlt. 
The shocking brutality at the Demo

cratic National Convention which marred 
the 1968 calendar should encourage the 
nE'W administration to take seriously the 
legitimate needs of our nation's lawen· 
forcement officers. One of t.he most im
portant issues in creating safe city streets 
is dealing fairly and justly with those 
who have the job of stopping crime in the 
streets; namely, the cops. 

The cop. has the most important and 
demanding job in the country and yet he 
is the mosl underpaid man in America. 
Society 's unjust disl'egard for the cop is 
illuslrated by the fact that lhe median 
annual pay for a cop in the large city 
is $5.300. Yet every time a riot breaks 
out in the ghetto, white America expects 
the cop t.o stop a problem he did not start. 

A new federal administration should 
en<:ourage legislation requiring the start· 
ing salary for cops in large cities to be 
a minimwn of $10.000 a year. Such legis' 
lation would go a long way toward estab· 
Ushing a new image for the cop. He will 
be more dedicated to his job, because he 
will be paid in proportion to the respon
sibility required of him. 

For the firat time In Arnerlc." .... c., 
will he", the dignity .nd rupeet he 
_dl to begin to mett locl.1 problem. 
rath.r than .uIIPren .... m. Batt.r
qu.llfi", young men will be .ttree .... 
to the car"r of I.w .nforcement, 
What is true of the cop is also true 01 

the fireman, the hospital worker, the 
teacher, and all other essential person· 
nel in our society. We are fond of dB' 
scribing <some jobs as "nece sary for de
fense." We should begin to concern our· 
selves with those jobs which are neeel!
sary for survival, and for the encourage
ment Df growth t.o full human potential 
of every American citizen. 

Let th. new edmlnlltratlon • x t e"' 
fed.ral loenl to aU Mtdy kldl wM wlllt 
to ,0 to coU .. e Itut C.MOt affonl .... 
COlt - .v.", _ .f them, Let tilt ..... 
... 1 ,0vll';J'lment be the ,uldl"- lI,ht 
for ..... r In,titutionl in our IOClety. .. 
th.t the Churm, for e •• mple, will .... 
come linc ... ly Involved In .,Ivln, t h • 
problems of m.n wlthout-warrylng .Itout 
the pouibl. repercu .. ions in .... coll.c
tion Itox. 
If the Establishment in America can 

honestly sit down and make the kinds of 
basic changes the youth of America have 
been demand:ng, perhaps there is a glim
mer of hope for survival of both YOunll 
and old, black, white. f,lexican. Pu~rto 
Rican, lndian, Indeed America itaeU. 

lIy Joh"ny Hart 

'/MAr KINO OF AN ANSWER 
IS THAT l' 
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'What transfer of what power?' 

A new administration cometh 
for capital's power-grabbers 

By AItT BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Power. the opiat.e of 

the people wbo live In Washington, Is 
starting to slip through the hands oC th 
old Administration and is being grabbed 
by the new. There are signs of the switch 
taking place every day. For example, 
Tuesday J was at the Sans Soue! restaur
ant, the place where Lhe While House 
power structure usually has lunch. 

One of President Johnson's aides came 
in and was escorted to his usual table. He 
sat there for two hours, alone. The per· 
son he was supposed to have lunch with 
never showed uP. 

Th, man I wu e.ting with, who hal 
lived throu.h s""ral "'mlnidratlon 
ch.ng'aVl,. I" Washington, shook his 
h.ad IIdly .nd Itld, "The poor S.0.8. 
They'r. trying to ... 1 him something," 
.. Is that how they usually do it'!" I ask

ed. 
"Sometimes they can· 

eel his lable before he 
arrives. That way no
body knows he was 
s too d up for lunch. 
This way, everybody 
knows. It will be all 
over town in an hour." 

"B u t suppose the 
person who was sup
posed to have lunch 
with him just couldn't 
:nake it?" 8UCHWALD 

"You don't understand . If you've got 
the power. the porson makes it. Some
body else gets stood up. But iI you don't 
have the power any more, then you get 
stood up. He's looking over here and smil· 
ing at us. Whatever you do, don 't smile 
back." 

"But he's my friend," I protested. "If 
he smiles at me. I'll have to smile back." 

"He doesn't want you to smile back. 
He wants you to invite him to sit with 
us so it doesn't look as if he's bee n 
Mood up. We can't afford thal." 

"Why not?" I asked, 
"You don't know anything about this 

town, do you? Suppose word got out that 
we had lunch with him - I mean Just 
two weeks before the inauguration." 

"Well, heck, he'l still a decent guy, 
even if he is 011 his way out." 

"Th.t's net the point, stupid," my 
fri.nd a.id. "Wt han to dtll with t h • 
ntw ,uys over at the Whit. Hou .. , and 
If fhay think w. have any tl .. with the 
tid ,uys they won't trust UI. If you 
Ifill wa"t te heY. IOmethin, to do with 
thet Jeaer, meet him .t • coH" .hop, 

LETTERS POLICY 
Latt,.. to the ... Itor .nd .11 other 

ty",s 'f contrlbutlonl to The Dilly 
low.n .r. .ncour.g,d. All contribu· 
tlons .hould 1M .Ign,d by the writer, 
ty",d with trlplt Ipacing. Lett.rs 
ahould 1M no longer th.n 301 word •. 
Short.r contributions .re mol" likely to 
1M u ..... Th. D.lly low.n re .. rv .. the 
right ta r.ject or ,dlt .ny contribution, 
N.mu will b, withheld for valid "a· 
IOnl If r.quest,d, 
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but don't get me Involved, I'." ,.f my 
lolt to think of." 
" Are you try ing to tell me that the 

new guys wouldn't trust us If we bought 
an old Administration guy a cup of cof· 
fee?" 

"I'm trying to tell you that everyone In 
this restaurant is aware of what ia Koin, 
on. Sure, it would be a nice, brave, gutty 
thing to wave and say, 'Come on over for 
a brandy.' And there are probably a few 
people in the restaurant who w 0 u I d 
admire us for it. But most of the people 
in this restaurant feel exactly as I do. 
The guy came in here alone. Let him 
loave alone." 

"It seems so cruel." 
"Government is cruel," my friend said. 

"But he'll be all right. He'll probably get 
$100,000 a year when he gets out of the 
White House, not to mentiDn an adv8IIC8 
of half a million dollars 011 a book. plus 
lecture fees. He's not going to starve to 
death." 

"But the thought of nobody ever eating 
lunch with him . .. " I said. 

"Couldn't I just go over to his table and 
say goodbye?" I asked. 

"I wouldn't chance It. Herb Klein Just 
came in ." My friend waved wildly at 
Klein , Richard Nixon's new communica
tions chief. "Hiya. Herb, baby. How's the 
old boy?" My f r i end mutt.e.red to me, 
"Wave at him. Maybe he'll stop by the 
table Cor a minute. It won't hurt lIS if he 
does." 

In the excitement, my friend from the 
While House got up from the table and 
left the restaurant. No one else In the Sans 
Souci noticed he was gone. 
Copyrl,ht (el If", The Wllhl",'," ,.,st Ce, 

'Flush for Freedom' 
cou Id be catastrophe? 
To the ,diter: 

Students . . . beware I Although the 
Students for Violent Non-Action have ob
viously formulated an ingenious plan for 
having everyone flush his toilet at the 
exact moment when President Nixon fin· 
ishes his inaugural oath. let me warn you 
of the horrid catastrophe that would reo 
suit. It would change Lhe political·reli· 
gious climate in America, and the fol· 
lowln!! scene would appear in every his
tory book in the world : 

(Setting: The White Housel 
(Time: immediately following Nixon's 

inaugu ral oathl 
(Characters: Richard Nixon ...... . . . . . 

played by Richard Nixon 
Press Secretary .. .. .. ... . 
played by some unknown 
Republican) 

P .... S.cret.ry: Mr. Nixon. Mr. Nixon 
. . . my God! Just as you finIshed your 
inall'!llral oath the water level in the 
United SLales dropped three full inches. 

Nixon: (Smiling.) Really? 
Pre .. Secretary: Yes, sir. This has nev· 

er happened during an inaugural oath be
fore. It must be some kind of a Divine 
Manifestation. 

Nixon: Yes. (He reflects intellectually 
for a moment.> I was expectini a slar in 
the east but. . 

J.m .. E. K.,r, G 
1010 W, _,"tin It, 

Business siuden1 
reiects petition 

T ........ ltor: 
AJ reported in two articles In The Daily 

Iowan a.nd the Commerce Crier, circulat
ing on campus l"ecp.ntly was a petition 
entiUed "The Silent Majority," w h I c h 
favored accepting the practice of allow. 
ir,g all Industries and government agen
cies to recruit on campus. This document 
was sponSQred by the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Since I personally did /lOt wish to sign 
this petition, my freedom to withhold my 
signature exists. The problem arises 
when, as it now stands, a student who il 
academically in the business school em· 
phasizing eoonomic~, must mandatorIly 
and in fact automatically does become a 
member of the Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. This "organization" of which 
in theory I must be a part ha" sponsored • 
a misrepresentative and incompetently 
written statement for the University com. 
munity to consider. There was no Men· 
tlon, explicitly or even implied 8J to 
whether the Interviewer must be legal or 
whether it must be clearly non-discdm· 
inatory. The petition does clearly state, 
though, that "all industries and govern· 
ment agencies" will be allowed to re
cruit. 

In view or the recent fair employment 
and civil rights legislation, and especial· 
ly after the Crescent Electric Thing (If 
I may borrow from Jim Rogers) it h a I 
been established that students must be
come aware of and investigate [or them· 
8elves the University's actions, as it def· 
Initely does need help in determining ita 
position. 

Therefore, It is unforgivable in my 
mind that the sponsors and signers of the 
petition could be so concerned for their 
own economic security in gaining em· 
ployment of their choice, that they have 
overlooked the fact that their cooperation 
may be needed in gaining any employ
ment for some minority groups. This may 
come In the form of preventing fir m s e .., 
who have violated fair employment Jegis· 
lation to interview on this campus. 

As long as Ute "Silent Majority" reo 
mained silent, its Incompetency was hid· 
den by its apathy. Now that it has spok· 
en, encouraged by the CoUegiate Cham· 
ber oC Commerce, its social unawareness 
and incompetency has been illustrated to 
the campus. 1 "-

Accordingly, I now no longer wish to 
belong to the organization that incorpor-
ates its members mandatorily and auto· 
matieally. Also, although wishing to con· 
tinue my studies , I now hereby resign 
as a member 0( the Collegiat.e Chamber 
of Commerce due to its incompetency and 
misrepresentation in preparing and spon· 
soring petitions. 

Grtg Moore, 84 
526 N. Gov.rnor St. 

Graduate student 
seeks I good will' 

T, the ... Itor: 
This lebter is addressed ~ four differ 

ent segments of our University and per· 
tains to the personal·emotional component 
of the "Jerry stevens incident." 

1. To the writer oC the anonymous let
ter : you have chosen t~ express your feal's 
and your hostility througb a method that 
is generally considered in our society to 
be cowardly and inexcusable. You chose 
this method lor reasons known only to 
yourself. One can only ask you how you 
feel about yourself for needing to ch~e 
such -II sneaky course of aolion. Is the .~
son who operates in this manner the one 
you want to become in your adult life, or 
can you strive to find more constructive 
methods of dealing wilh strong emotions? 

2. To Jerry Stevens: Ai you grope (or a 
place in this white'majority society, can 
you sense that man)' persons at the Uni· 
versity do not subscrtoe to the aWtudes or 
the anonymous leLter·writer, either overt
ly or covertly? Is it possible for you, when 
one thinks of all the special problems you 
[ace because of your black skin, ,jj; is even 
so possible fOIl' you to recognize good will 
toward you, to deLect suppoot for you as a 
person? Can you learn to diflerentiate 
'truth from apparent·truth? You have been 
atlacked ... Even if you now fear for your 
personal safety (if you do) you are In an 
exceptional position to extend compassion 
to the letter·writer, Cor he has not behaved 
as a man. He, too, needs understanding 
as a person. 

S. To each of us at Lhe University: Vol· 
laire's powerful words are sometimes used 
on this campus so as to almost make them 
into a cliche. Nevertheless, perhaps It 
would be well to consider them in the con
text of this incident : "I disapprove of what 
you say, but I will defend to the death 
your right to say it. .. 

4. Last, and most searchingty, to my
!lelf: Am I in any way, given my particular 
IItlt of social and personal values, corJtrJJ>. 
uting to a situation in which two persons 
must hecome involved in an ugly racist 
threatening interaction? What 1s my share 
- and my shame - in the corpol'ate guUt 
the white man bears for that which he has 
done to the black man? How can I behave 
so the black man will trust me? How do I 
watt him to behave so that I will be able 
to trust him? How can I reach hIm 80 
thltt he will know that although we may 
differ widely in opinions and ex.periences, 
we share a common humanity? 

H.len I. Tro •• I, G 
525 V.II.V Brook St., 5,1, 
C .... r Rapid, 

by Mort Walker 
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't Takes Teamwork to Walk 
Freezing rain In Iowa City turned the sidewalks on Ihe Pentl' 
crest Inlo sheets of Ice, " the.e two coeds discovered. Marty 

Take It Easy, Now 

" . 
Mumma, Al, Lombard, III., gell a helping hand - or umbrella 
- from Dorothy Burrichter, Al, Lost Nation. 

.- Photo by Dave Luck 

On a Parking Lof? 

I'M' DAILY IOWAN-IOWI City, II_Thurt., Jln. 16, ''''-'''' 3 

" I Had a Hammer • • • 
Demonstrating a quick, but tricky, way to remove Ice from I 

nr'l rear windshield Wedne.day mornlnll .t Hawkey, Court was 
K.ren Peters, A4, lowl City. Both hlmmtr Ind windshield sur. 
vived. - Photo by K.n Hixson 

Warm Air Plus Cold Air 
Equals Frustration, Fun 

The weather was the big news Wednes· 
day. 

It was a rare meteorological event: 
warm air masses and cold air manes, 
and alllhat scientific explanation - some. 
lhing to talk about at this year's weather
man's convention - but to those of us 

It's 'Freezing Rain,' 
Weatherman Says 

The oHlcl.' meteorological term for 
Wednesday's shllt of Ice is freezing rain, 
Iccording to Arthur Vetter, assistant 
professor of chemical .nginHrlng. Vrt· 
ter, who wa ' a weathermln in the U.S. 
Army, said It differed from snow and 
hail because It didn't frt.le until It hit 
the ground, rether than frllzing In the 
clouds. 

The freezing rain, Vetter explained, 
was caused by a high, warm air min 
moving up from the Gulf COild to lIet 
• cquainted with a low, cold air mu. 
that had been hanginll around Iowa City 
for several days. 

That chance mftting had two relaled 
consequences: (1) the combination of 
warm air p:us cold air naturally produc
ed precipitation - in this case, rain -
and (2) the warm r.in hit Iowa City'. 
below·frNzing streets and sidewalk. 
and froll Into • sheet of iCl. 

V.tter compared 'he phenomonon to 
dropping boiling water on a frolln sur
face. No matt.r how hot the weter is, 
h. said, it will freeZe" quickly on can· 
tact with the frozen surfa~ •. 

who think "meteorologi ts" are people 
who study mcleors, it was frustrating and 
frightening. 

streets couldn't get to work; and walking, 
even on level sidewalks, was a slow. 
hazardous, and sometimes painful under· 
taking. 

I THe poUce monitor radio crackled 
out a report that highway 218 to Cedar 
Rapids was 100 per cent ice-covered; a 
lot of people had difficulty gellmg out of 
their driveways. 

I Scores of Iowa Cilians, students and 
residents aUke. abandoned their cars in 
favor of safely riding a bus to work or 
class - only to discover that the buses 
weren't running either. 

• Drivers who tried going do"n the 
eeper hills on College, Washington, Jef· 

(eTSon and Market Streets discovered their 
cars wanted to go different directions, and 
didn't W8,llt to stop; qars going up the 
bills didn't mllke it. Some cars on Col
lege Street were parked parallel, some 
at an angle, and others at a combinallOn 
position . 

I Cars were covered with curtains of 
icc, and would·be drivers tried a variety 
of ways to get the ice off. from ice picks 
to hammers to buckets of hot water -
none DC which were successful Cor IQng. 
It rained most of the day, and the water 
continued to collect on windshields and 
freeze. 

• University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
said he "didn't expect students to I'i-k 
life and limb" but he expected them to 
come to class. A few students saw a con
tradiction in his statement as they report· 

ed to Student Health for treatment of cuts, 
bruises, sprains and fractures; some 
couldn't make it to Student Health. 

Two pedestrians Inch along • sidewalk Wednesday morning along the river west of 
the Union. Freezing rain turned walking to class Into a slow and sometimes painful 
process. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

A few Iowa City children demonstrated Iheir Ingenuity W.dntlday morning by provo 
ir19 you don't need a frozen pond to go ice skating. Sklting on I parking lot near 
South Quad were Nina O'Gorman, 8, and Jun Wimberly, 6. - Photo by Roy Fellar. 

Classes were canceled because neilher 
instructors nor studenls could walk or 
drive downtown; maintenance personnel 
who were supposed to be clearing the 

• University and city maintenance de
partments were OVe"fUn with complaints 
about the lade of sand and salt on streets 
and sidewalks; some maintenance pel" 
sonnel could only explain that they, too,' 
had trouble driving to work Wednesday 
morning. 

• A Slippery Cleaning Chore 
Three unidentified men pitch In to shovel oH 'h. south st.ps of 
Calvin Hall. Ouplt. th.lr .Hortl .nd tho .. of low. CIIy. and 
Umv.nity mllnlenane, cr.w. to ,tt the .tr"t. and -Ild.watk. 

cleared or sanded, thousand. of stud.nts stlyed aWay from 
classes Wednesday morning. 

. - Photo- by . Rlek-Gr"nlwalt 
• 

The Show Must Go On 
D • .,lte the ley condition. of the strttts and sidewalks Wedn ... 
dlY mornl"." the University remllned oHielllly open Ind many 

• 1 

eI .. s .. Wlrl held ' ,n schedule. H.r.,. flw studenls cross the 
_ ... II the Union '" their WIY II el ...... 

- Photo b( Plul Parr.,,, 
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- "411 ~tHi bAlLY IOWAN-lowl City, '1.-1111;h., J'n. 1., '''' --

A cheery chat chases 
blues. Call anywhere in 48 
states for 85¢ or less after 
7 p.m. weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 

'LBJ Gives Congress Biggest Budget Ever; 
WASH£NGTON (AI) - President But Budget Director Charles ]f Johnson's recommendations for the current tree, ,tr.n,th Johnson studded his message tremely tight one, and there 

' Johnson included a big boost in J. Zwick, after fr.quent con· are accepted. Dot only will older and 10",ls of fl.htl",. ThMe ,.". with figures expressing his pride were sure to be cries In Con. 
Social Security benefits for 25 sultations with NI)(on adminis. Americans get higher Social Se- .1. aro down ............. II thlt in t1M; record of his five years gress that some programs were 
million Americans in his record· tr.tion oHicials in recent w"ks, curity payments, but all wage the war fleuro " $U billion in office. underlinanced. 

Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwutlrn Bell @ breaking $195.3 billion final bud· said th.y Igreed on tho Ippro- earners and employers will pay loss thin thlt fer the cv"...t Tholl ,"'0 dot,lI, to m,ny. I ' 
get submitted to Con g res s prl,tenon of a 1970 surplus. higher taxes to finance the in· voar. new proframs In such field, II For Instance, the Pres dent s 
Wednesday. By implication, this could mean creases. Johnson said that, of cour&e, oduntlon .... Ith.nd conso",a. allotments for some education 

The budgel, the largest ever. they go aJong with continuance In addition, it will cost an extra all Americans were boping the tiDII and ~Ited tho bentfielarl... ~rograms and for water poUu. 
I projects a $3.4 billion surplus for of the surtax - later confirmed penny to mail a letter. Telephone Paris talks would bring an end For example he said 30 mil. }lon conlr~~ f~l1 d W~ll ~IOW the 
fiscal 1970 beginning July 1 as a by Nixon in a talement. Zwick and aula eXCISe lev1es will not to the war. lion older Ame~ican5 are gelting gures au O:lze y ongreel. 
result of his recommendation for cmpha lzed tbe incoming oW· drop as now scheduled, and If this happens he said dlf. help in meeting their health Johnson saId there .had beel 
1 one· year extension of the 10 per cials were not committed to transportation taxes will be ferent decIsions ~ou1d be inade care needs through medicare unprecedented economIc growt 
cent income ~urtax. I the speci£ics of the budget. increased - lncludin~ a jump on the surtax and mUitary 1I)eDd. and nine million children fron: and incr~ases. in liv~~ stanl 

------------------- 11 will be up to a Republican However. Nix 0 n issued a from. 5 to 7 per c~nt m the levy ing. low.income families are benefit. ards durmg his adnumstratiOJ 

Watch Your Step! 
president. R j c h a r d M. Nixon, statemenl giving qualified en· On alf passenger tickets. He urged that, if Coocrell ting from federal aid grants un· "In my first budget m ...... 
who takes office Monday, and a dorsement to extension of I h e Th~ President Included $25.7 voted to keep the surtax, it give der the 1965 Elementary and five years ago," he noted, "I 
Democratic·controlled Congress surtax. pending studies by his billion to financt Vi.tnam.se Nixon power to end it or reduce Secondary Education Act. stated, 'A government th.t I. 
to accept or revise the budget in administration and the Congress I war operations in tho year it before June 30, 1970, if events However, both Johnson Bnd strong, a govemmon' thil' h 
the momhs ahead. in Lhe next few months . ahead. He said this would ply warranted this. Zwick called the budget an ex· 50Iven', II gov,rnmen' that II 

WISCONSIN 

SNACK '0 •. 45 Pk.. C 
HY·YIE WISCONSIN 

VARIETY PAK Lb.99c 
GINO'S 

PIZZA CHEESE • Oz. 59c Pkg. 

KRAFT REO RINO 

18188811 
,-,'IISI 

Ih. 

The ...... test varIety of Cheeses from the greatest Cheese 
Pl'oduclng state in the nation, Wisconsin, are at Hy·Vee 
this week, Ind at money sayinll prices too. 

Whether or not you're a cheese fancier you're bound 
to find lOme new variety you'ye been wanting to try, or 
WI old friend you had forgotten about. 

So do yourselfa favor-attend the WISCONSIN CHEESE 
FESTIVAL at your HY·VEE FOOD STORE this week. 

KRAFT 

GOUDA 
CHEESE. • 01. 

ElCh 

AGED WISCONSIN 

You .... lIy won t believe it unless you Me it. . 
L-______________________________ __ 

MAMMOTH 
CHEESE 

KRAFT NATURAL SLICED 

SWISS CHEESE 
KRAFT NATURAL SHREDDED 

MOZZARELLA CHEESE 
KRAFT NATURAL 

CARAWAY STICK CHEESE 
;;;;;...-.:t KRAFT 

'01. 47 
Pkg. e 

40 •. 31 e 
Pkg. 

• Oz. 45 • Pk". e 

CHEEZ WHIZ . 

•• co 

·HY.VEE W'SCO~iBI\1 
MOITEIEY JACK · ·Crt.lln'l eolor<d, open· 

bodl. (hetle, mUd 10 , 

C I E E I E 8 7 C Juaty n.vor. A deUcioua 
• LB' undwich eheel'; alto on 
• • '·cra.ken or on ,hee ... 

tr~y. 

WISCONSIN MIDGET, WHITE OR RED 

lONSHORN 
C.HEESE 

'·LB. 
EACH . 79c 

HY:VEE WISCONSIN 

MEDI-UM CHEDDAR ClIEESE LB. 

HY·VEE WISCONSI~ CHUNK · . 
J,.B: 

85C. 

17CI 

: 

jt on rye 
appeli .. r 100. 

.,.,elable aalld.. 

HY.VEE GRADE "A" 

HY·VEE WISCONSIN 'ROCESS 
AMERICAN, PIMENTO 

CHEESE SliCES 12 or. 
PKG. 

HY·VEE WISCONSIN GA4DE A 

IIIII CIEEIE 
, . 

LB. 

HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

IlEl 
CHEEII 
HY·YEE WISCONSIN 

BRICK 
CHEESE lb. 

·VEE WISCONSIN 

LB: ,,01 
IHAI. CHEDDAI CHEESE 

,",y.VEE wiSCONSIK LONGH9RM HY·VEE.WISCONSIN . 

Clt.r.,r. SUCli' \.B. 89¢ IHAI. CHEDDA. SliCES 
WISCONSIN' 

SII'SS 

MllIAIEliA PIZZA LB.87' 
CHEESE 

.HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

8 or. 30¢ CHEESE.·, $1 15 
PKG. SliCES ' ~B. 

~~ ~ HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

CREAM ·CHEESE 
"ft . . CHEESE 2 LB. 7 I C -.. BOX · 

..... SPREAD 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT and ESPECIA LL Y .•• U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK 7-BONE 
ROAST ROAST 

Lb. Lb. 

IONELISS CENTER CUT FRESH CHICKEN 

FRESH 

WHOLE 

Lb. 

FRYERS 
CUT-UP 

Lb. 

CHUCK ROAST Lb.75e CHUCK STEAK Lb.57c LEGS and THIGHS Lit. S9c 

WASTE FREE J OSCAR MAYER 

, FRESH LINK SAUSAGE 
FRISH 

GROUND BEEF 
OSCAR MAYER 

, Lb. "kgt. 
or Ma,. 

VARIETY PAK LUNCHEON MEAT 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA. 
WILSON" LAURIL 

SLICED BACON 
OSCAR MAYER 

101. 
Pk •• 3ge 

Lb. 7ge 

Lb.4ge 

1201. SSe 
Pk •• 

120" Sge 
Pk •. 

Lb. 49 
"kg. e 
OSCAR MAYER 

LEAN TENDER 

PORK PORK 
STEAK TENDERmES 

10STON BUTT COUNTRY STYLI 

PORK ROAST Lb. SSe SPARERIBS. •• Lit. 39c 
• 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lit. 59 'k,. c SLICED BACON Lb. 69 
Pk.. e SMOKIES 1201. 69c 

"",. 

DIET RITE or 

R.C . . COLA 
Carton 49' 

( 
16 01. Plul 
Botti .. Dep. 

" 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

BEER 
6 Pak 

No Return 

WESTERN 

ORANGE DRINK 
54 Ox. 38¢ 

Y Bottle 

LlSTERINE 

ANTISEPTIC 
I ( $1.19 .82~ 

1 • , 

. . ADAM'S,·',:." 
FROZEN ... :~;:'. 

ORANGE JUI.CE · . 
6 Ox. 18¢ 
Can 

HY VEE ·!"" 

. . , ;" " . ",;}}" . .,\ 

.' : .. '.: .. , . STOOMAUTOp..;~;j . ". ' .• 
~ ~ ~; .~ T.<. 

Tall lO¢ 
Can 

\ 
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Social Security Up, but Surplus Predicted FEBRU~~~~~~UATES 
compassionat, is the kind of paid Social Security taxes at lamp would combine into one I Tho President said his surtax t970, but he also projected a $2.4 led the President to recommend 
governmenl thai endureli.' IleaSI 20 year. and 2 miJIion dis- rate the present sLx-cent first and exci e tax proposals would billion black ink figure for the very few new domestic benefits, 

"1 have sought to provide that abled persons would be put un- class stamp and the eight-cent mean $9.5 billion additional re- current year, fiscal 1969. aside from the Social Security Official University of Iowa gradu-
kind of government as your der medicare regardle s of their airmail stamp. venue for his 1970 budget. In January last year the Pres- expansion which is financed 
President. With this budget, [ age. In addition, he asked increases They helped him present to the ident's budget forecast an $3 bi!- througb the program's own a tion an nou ncements a re now on 
leave thaI kind o[ government This would mean. $1.6 bl.lllon in .the ingle . piece th~-class Conwess and tbe nation a strik- lion deficit for ]969 even though trust fund. 

toJm
h
y su~ceSsor" "l Se 't ~:7~~c~:~~nb~::f;:.~n :~IC;'~ ~~~si~~e~~~~~:~. ~e~~glh:! i~glY better government f.isc~ 1 ~~_ waurtaxs inCludinh.gchrevhenue ::o.0~ He did aSbk thatban urtban dle- sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

o nson ~ oela CUrl y ree- nanee ttlis fully by raising tl:t postal hikes would bring in $519 pIcture than was contained m u"" s. W I e as a velopment ank e se up 0 

omr:ne~dalJons would mean a I tUllbl. wag&' ceiling to $Moo million a year, he esfunat.ed. his budget message last year. that time. _ . provide financing for public fa-
baSIC Increase of 10 per cent for I f h I $1800 d tel J hn ' . t oth b' I h ' Johnson saId be believed that iliti . h-.... sed .,' Memoria I Union all 5 million persons now on tile rom. t • prestI': , In - 0 s~n s excISe ax recom- An er Ig factor n t e ~m- a budget surplus achieved by ex- c es In , ... :u-pres Cl :es. • 
rolls. ' vanclng for a year, to Jln. 1, mendations w('uld continue the provement was the ~~g tension of the surtax was essen- And he did include more funds 

In addition, the minimum pay- ' ~970, the next scheduled bOGSt aulo levy at 7. per cent and the economy which shot. the mdlvid- tial because of the nageing prob- for a number of orgoing pro- No Limit _ No Minimum 
ment now going to two million In ttle payroll lax ral. from 4.' telephone service levy at 10 per u~l and corpo~ate Income ~ ~ x lem of inflation in the last year. grams such as model cities, 
old persons would be raisecl per cont eA(h for II" employ. cent for another year. Ylolds much hIgher than Orlgm- He cited this as the one seri- training of the jobless and low- , 
from $55 to $80 a month. a $100 ...,. and employ. 10 5.2 per c,nt. Botti now art Ichtelultel to ally forecast. OUB flaw in an otherwise bright skilled. and health care for low. OffIce Hov" - • '.m ... J ,.m. a...4 clurl", IUftdI ...." 
a month floor would be guaran- The Presidenl's new propo'ed dr"D to 5 per cent on Jln. 1, Not only did Johnson e timate economic picture. income mothers and their chil-
leed [ot' aU individuals who have I seven-cent I "te Cor a letter 1m. a $3.4 billion surplus in fiscal Tbe lightness of Ole budget dren. 

HY-VEE OFFERS YOU AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY TO ADD IE.' 

WARMTH AND CHARM f •••• ' .... 

TO YOUR HO'ME ••• alE PICTIIE EIII 
~ .. tw) WEEI fDI II WEEII 

2AIT 
MASTERPIECES· 

"r,. 'EI"' .. ~"fl AlA."'" """'III'Y'. .WI lAM.'. A.' MA."."", I"""fll.'. 
AT ,. f'" I No .... you can re..u&ign your home. , • crtate lIew errecta, new etting. for your furniture throup 

IIIE YIII CIIICE IF 
.IIITIIIIIY IIIE 

IF TIE lilT FAIIII 
AITIITI 

II TIE IllllI' . . 
• The Night Wm:h '1 ft ..... ,..l' 
• The Sunflower 6, V •• Cop 
• The Bridge et Ariel 6, V. w,. 
• Th. Hlrlequln 6y Picauo 
• The M..tonM '1 Be.aWl 
e Mont Lila '1 DeVille1 
• Puunt D.,. 6y It ..... 
• Bobemilfl Girl '1 F,.,., Hilt 
• Two D.ncers 6, De&" 
• Two Child ..... '.1 lI.taoi 
• LInChctpI 6, Sure. 
• Bowl with Fruit 'y C-II ... 
• The Hlfrint Net 6y J'PuIo. Ho"." 
• BlISln D'Arglntenull 6.1 Claude Mo,," 
• LlttII Irene 6y R.ltoir • 
• The M., with the GokItn Helmet 

by Itembrarull 
• Thl Love LIt1IIr 6, J.II r __ 
• FlUbourg '.,I.1In by M.urit:t U". 
• Th. Bathers by Seural 
• PI8CI et V.nic:e by Alt/onio CoMk,,. 
• The Fountlin 6y L. /Je,wwut 
• Surfside by Roller' Woocl • 
• Wilting for the ~ 6y E.L. W.,." 

• ........ - "; •• IIII~ ... ~,. .... -.. I111 .... · .. Pt. the usc of art reproductions that will .timulate compliment. from your friend. .nd inc~ue your 

f enjoymue of your home. These famous Art MuterplecCi by .ome of the greate.t Irtbt. the worhl 
"!Y. .. '11 iI.I : l.r ' .. (I ·1 J iii] , .. hu !cnow;' ea" malee each room of your home a gem ofbe.ury and interest. And, be't of all. ite?u 

• Thl Wltlrmlll with the Red Roof 
by Me/"tWl Hobb.,..,. 

~ i· Mount Shlltl bl Rober. Wooel 
.... -t ... I . ,.... l ·r you nothing to b. the po ... "or of an Art Gallery of your own. Start today to malee your coUeenon. 
•• 1IIIiII1III You'U be ltI\ued It how much these fllIe art reproduction. will.dd to your life. Each week for 12 

• week. you may elect one masterpiece. You mak~ your lelectio!, from • d~£rerent gro~p of famou. 

SaUe ·~O 01 or M.re· .11 f."amesl paintinga n ch wee~. ~d you c~oose your favonte~ from a nnery of .ubJects which Ulclude l~ 
• 1. , ~I ID ' . ' .1 . ' . lti1llife, ponralt and IIlbJects. 

'~d wumtll ·." __ to ',..JOCaI witll .ttnc:tb,ty fnIDed ." IIIIItIrpIec:n it 
low CGIt. ".. ......... f ............. Ia 4 dIIhNat ..... variety of .tyIIs 

. .. fiIIIIIII II ....... lD bIIIId wltIl ...... ,. .... 'I'IItJt IIIIIl't fnIDIr. 
... , ..... _ •• ~ 1IIis'12 WIlt pI'OIrIql. 

Different F'rIIneI 
Different SiJes. 
.Different Group,,' 
Different Styles 
Different Fi~. 

SPECIAL lQVfPR.)C.ESI· 

11":_ 14" 

I"N_ 
Gold Frost 
....... 'W .... 

-$1.29 

$1.111 

.. $1.91 

. $1.91 

DEL MONTE CLING 

PEACHES 

MRS. GRIMES 

2~" TradItional 2~" Decoralor 

"'.""'" Aa ......... All. WIllie . ~ cia, .. 
. . :.': $1.81 

.~ ... $1.29 

: lUI . : a. • . 

·.THIS 
ENT 

'ONE . II-X 14- liT .IEPRDDUellll 
WITK . 

PURCHASE F OP $5.00 . 
ORMOIlI 

EXCLUDING 
ClGAII.IT'rSS 

- REDEEMABLE ONLY AT HY~VEE FOOD STOR". 

WITH 
PUlI.atASI 
Of $5.00 
01. MOd 

EXCLUDING 
CIG~ • 

~N£ PER FAMlL V PLEASe. . VALID THROUGH JAN. 21. 1969 .. .... 
CABANITA 

GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

, . CfIucIlne bl Marcel Dyf 
• Silent ,.,.,_ 1t, Brldforrl &0611 
• Stili Life 6, Rober. Dollf/u HUIII. 
e The Red W.tlrmill 6, Eo no ..... 

:. A Day In June by II'ellle' B'WIa, ... " 
• F laid and Stnlllm bl Etl~rd noll\Cll 
• L.nlc:e Bridge by Leo MurN)' 
• The Intlmlptld Mu.lc LISIOII 

6yDauidBiu 
!' . Picnic 6y C.orp SoIlU", 

• Country Boy bl TOIIiM 
• Flower GIth.,. ... 6y L. ~ 

. • Moth.r Lov. 6, C.lltililll 
: * Moulin Rouge 6y .A.lleou.. BnaW 
!. CInnIn 6y R~ To_ 

• .... nd m .. y Iddltlonal PI' ...... 
.... lIabie. 

Lb. 

CHILI BEANS . U.S. N •• 1 RID 

. \ 

c 

HY.VEE Y GOLDEN CORN 
. 6 Lb •• $1.00 POTATOES. . 10 ~!; 39c 

INSTANT 

NESCAFE 
STARKIST 

CHUNK TUNA 
.1JI' WELCH 

, GRAPE JELLY 
GOLDEN GRAIN 

MACARONI & CHEDDAR, Pk,. 15c 

y DUNCAN HINES WHITI 

ANGEL FOOD MIX. Pk,. 48c 
KARO IMITATION-7c OFF L.beI 

MAPLE SYRUP 240,. 3ge loHI. 

AUNT JEMIMA REGULAR-l0e 0 .... L .... I 

PANCAKE MIX 2 ~:~ 33c: 

(' 
NElTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE MORSELS 120,. 42c Pk,. 

QUAKER 

INSTANT OATMEAL 100,. 35c: Pkll. 

y FLEISCHMANN'S CORN OIL 

MARGARINE Lb. 37e C.rton 

PALMOLIVE-Ic OFF L .... I 

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 0,. $le BoHI. 

)II JERGEN'S 

LOTION J!i: $1.38 
I , 4 II 

.~ 
y" CHECK 

Th. 
Super Discovnt Slvlntlis 

Specl.1 Allowanc .. 
.nd EXRA 
SAYINGS 

At HY-YEE 

NEW 

STORE HOURS 

WEEKDAYS 

'a.m .... p.m, 

SUNDAYS 

, I. m. to 5 p.m. 

Doz.n 39c 

FLORIDA MARSH 

SEEDLESS 

WAXID 

PARSNIPS 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 

TISSU'E 
WITH COUPON BELOW 

,4~33 ~ 

20 0,. 
I .. 33c 

c 

For 

: . ......, 
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Joe Also Enjoys the Lighter Side of Life 
Joe Namath Naw York Jets' quarterblck, spends some tim. with Diana Shackelford, a local secre· 
tary after ~rrivlng at Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday to play in the American Football League All· 
St.: ,.m •• t the G.tor Bowl this Sund.y. N.m.th lid hi' t.lm to victory ov.r the Baltimore Colts 
In the Super Bowl football game Jln. 12. - AP Wirephoto 

Calabria's Winning Basket 
Wasn/t a Shot He Planned 

ay MIKE EBBING 
Although Chad Calabria didn't 

get the shot he wanted In the 
closing seconds o[ Tuesday 
night's game. he was still pretty 
satis[ied with lhe one he did 
get away. 

Calabria connected on an 
eight·foot jumper with just five 
seconds left on the clock to give 

CHAD CALABRIA 
Scortl Dacidlng Basket 

the Hawks their second slraight 
Big 10 victory with an uneasy 
'77-76 triumph over a stubborl) 
Michigan State team. 

"When Coach (Ralphl Miller 
called time with 11 seconds, he 
told us to work the ball around 
and have the guy who threw the 
ball in to take the shot," said 
Calabria Tuesday night. 

. "They closed up the middle, 

however, Ind when I got the 
ball I d.cldld to drlv. In for 
a lay.up. But (Lit) Lllfay.tt. 
was there. I knew I could get 
a shot off or I could drive and 

IIG 10 STANDINGS 
Conf.r.nc. Ov.r.11 

W L W L 
Purdue 2 0 , 3 
Ohio St.t. 2 0 8 2 
IOWA 2 1 • 4 
Mlchlg.n 2 1 • 4 

"Coach Miller told us to give 
them their half o[ lhe court to 
prevent the long pass in, and 
then guard them closely at about 
haICcourt," said Calabria. 

"Ward hesitated lust a frac· 
tion of a second too long on his 
shot. I was standing right next 
to him and lust as he Wal 
starting to shoot, the bUller 
went off." 

IIII"ols 2 1 11 1 Calabria said he didn't think 
:!r~~~;:.~· .. n I ~ ; ~ the Hawks played very well de-
Michigan St,'e 1 2 5 , lensively, although they com. 
~~I~~~lln ~ ~ ~ : milled only 16 learn fouls. 

SaturdaY's limes, MlnnlSot, ,. "Too many times, we weren't 
Iowa; Ohio St.t. ,t Michlg.n; 'I'd : k I . h h d I 
Mlchlg,n Stat. ,t Northwestern. I eep ng Up Wit t em on e ense 

and they were getting open too 
probably pick up a foul. I dl' often for shots." 
cided to $top and go for the What could have been a severe 
lump shot lit about a or 10 feet headache for the Hawks fouled 
away. out of the game with 6:20 leH. 
"AU I can say is lhat it feels The headache was 6·2 sophomore 

greal to win a game by one guard Rudy Benjamin, who was 
point and also score the winning averaging only around six points 
basket... a game. Benjamin has bcen jusl 

Calabl'ia's presence was ac· an occasional starlcr this year 
knowledged by the Spartans, for the Spartans, but he caughl 
however, long belore the closing on fire Tuesday night to almost 
seconds of the game. The 6·1 give his leam enough spark lor 
junior pumped in 11 of the a victory. Benjamin collected 19 
Hawks' final 13 points and fin· points in the first half on shots 
ished with 24 points, including from all over the court and added 
La of 10 from the free-throw line. 7 in the last half before fouling 

Michigan State Coach John out for game scoring honors 
Benington and lhe re t of the with 26 points. 
Spartans saw the value of a split "1 guarded him (Benjamin) 
second prove fatal in the last some of the game," said Cala· 
four seconds. Lloyd Ward, a 5·9 bria, "and I think he lust had 
junior, amazed the 13,700 fans an .xceptlonal night. From our 
wlien he tossed in a desperation scouting reports, we heard that 
shot from far out. The officials he liked to drive but that he 
ruled, however, lhat time had wasn't a real good outside 
run out - both on Ward and the shooter. But tonight, he hit on 
Spartans. • . sev.ral long shots, so I think 

Ward's final shot was set up he lust had a hot night." 
after Benlngton ca1i~d tjme out The Hawks' next action is this 
and the officials reset the clock Saturday afternoon 'al!ainst Min-
with four seconds left. nesota in the Field House. 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Oplical, ,'75. 

At last, contact lenses have been 
brought into rea ch of ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan Optical now of
fers contact lenses for ,'75, with no 
extra charges, 

Most important. we've been able to 
achieve this price without any sacri
fice ill quality. Our MiniCon contact 
lenses are made to the most exacting 
tolfjrances hy modern Hutomalen pro
r:l!sses, wilb qunlily checks at every 
slep. We guarantee you will be snlis
fled with them. 

To wear contact lenses requires PIl
tience and unders tand ing on the part of 

both lhe wearer and the fitter. And we 
have specially-lrained personnel to in- I 
slruct you in the care and Ihe wearing 
of conlacls. We will dd everything in 
our power to help you make the change 
successf u lIy. 

It is our hope we'll never sell you 
another pair of glasses. 

,. " 
\;'10 

'OWA CITY 127 r. Coll'a' SI . • Phon. 35 1.&925 •. , 
Aiso in DIS Moines. Slo", Cily • fori DOIIal • Ollumw. . .. 
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NAVY GETS COACH
ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1m - Rick 

For zan 0, offensiVe ~ackfi ~Id 
coach [or the Cincinnati BengJIs 
or Ihe American Football League 
lhis season, was appoinled fool-
ball coach aL Navy Wedne;.doy. 

• 

Former Iowa Swim Coach 
Reaches Top in His Field Capt. J . O. Copedge, athlelic 

direclor at the U.S. Naval acado " 
emy, said he would have a wee· 
year contra'!t. 

By MARY RICHE I spot and help correel errors their flip turn which I. a half·slcond performed in 1935 during the P=====-====---'-; 
An invenlor, an author and a swimmer were making. 

coach at Iowa for 43 years, David I The "tumble turn" is another 
A. Armbruster is a living legend of Armbru.ter'. "first .... Once 

faster than any other turn, ac· NCAA championships at Rutgers 
cording to Armbrurter. University by Iowa swimmer Bob EUROPE 

in the swimming world. again, Armbruster and Siag 
This turn is used frequently in Reid, one of Armbruster 's stu

NCAA, AAU, Olympic and Big dents. NEW LOW COST 
At 78, Armbruster now reslel- combined effort, to p.rfect thll 10 competition today. It was first Armbruster's biggest honor was $275 .. with his wife in lowl City 

aftor serving as the Hawkeye 
swim coach from the fall of 
1916 to the spring of 1951. H. 
taught swimming at the Uni· 
verslty when swimming first 
began In the world and only I 
few cou'd Iwlm. 
As an assistant YMCA director 

in Sioux City In 1911, Armbruster 
allended a YMCA camp in Lake 
Geneva, Wis. 1l was there that 
he saw a versio;] of the Austral
ian crawl in w h i c h the swim
mer's reet were tied together. 
This reminded him of a dolphin's 
flat tail that waves up and down 
as it swims. Armbruster's ideas 
for the new stroke had begun. 

With the help of J a c k Sieg, 
team s w i m mer, Armbruster 
brought his ideas to Iowa. He had 
his team swim th~ 5O-yard Field 
House pool underwater and Sieg 
used the new stroke. He beat his 
teammates because of the added 
speed the new stroke provided, 
so Armbruster perfected it in the 
middle 19305. 

Then he filmed the stroke to 
claim and copyright it as the dol
phin·butterfly stroke. An article 
followed in the Nalional Physician 
Education Journal. 

It wasn't until 20 years later, 
after coaches opposld tho us. 
of the stroke in NCAA, AAU 
and Big 10 competition, thllt the 
'nternational Olympic Commit
tee adopted use of the stroke 
for Olympic compemion. The 
mov, required the United 
States to accept It. UII, which 
became offlclll In 1956. 

DAVID A. ARMBRUSTER 
Display 'Hall of Fame' Award In Trophy Room 

Prior to the acceptance of the I FAT OVERWEIGHT 
stroke by the Olympic commit· Regina Ranks 7th 
lee, Sieg sel a record against "I AP' P P II AvaUable to YOU without. doctor'. 
Wisconsin wHh a lime of 1:02 in n s rep 0 pre.criptlon, our product caUed 
th 100 d dist t Odrlnex. You musl lose u,1y fat e ·yar ance even. ur your money back. Oclrlnex Is • 
From there the stroke's fame By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tiny lablel and euUy swallowed. 

d • E uOES NOT CONTA1N DANGEROUS sprea,o UrOpe. Iowa City Reg1na, uncleCeated l'HYROID OR DIGITAlJS. Get rid 
Armbrusler said, "I received in ei~ht games moved up to <It excess fat aDd live lonr.er. Odrln· 

lellers fro~l many coaches in seventh in the tatest Associaled I ~~"~:,~~:e:.air )]~'~d s;rl.:I~: fo~ ~hnl; 
Europe a k1l1!( about Lhe stroke, Press high school ba~ketball rat· I reason, Just relurn the package to 
but the 20 years that passed be· 1'llgS released Wedne 'day your druggist and get your full . .., d d . .noney back. No questions asked. 
tween Its onglllaUon an a op- Powerful Des Moines Roose· Odrll1ex Is sold with lhls lIuaraole. 
Lio.n in the ~~ited Slates seemed Ivelt maintained its hold on lirst I by: MAY'S DRUG STORES 

Th • k I' d' d ' owa V 

when he was elected to the 
Helm's Hall of Fame in Los An
geles in 1956 and to the Swim
ming Hall of Fame in Fort Laud
erdale around Christmas of 1967. 
His election was based on votes 
by the National Coaches Associ· 
ation. "Those honors were two of 
the biggest thrills oC my lile," 
Armbruster said. 

Plln _ - Fly tfIe low.st 
cost Jet Flight, Round trip 
from Chicago" London. 
Lelv" June 13 - Return. 
AUQust 15. 
CIII 33I-SCS ler Ippllcatlons or 
Information. 
- Hlwlceye Student FlI\lhts -

HI, "Swimmln, and Divl"," 
book h.. been reprinted by • 
London publi.hl", company 
and Armbru.ter .aid, "They tell 
me my boo k I. quite .tron\l 
over th.r .... 

Through his books, Armbruster 
intended to help beginning coach· 
es with pointers that he didn't 
have when he first began. 

"I have a great interest in giv. 
in g other coa ches some of the 
advantages and secrets to coach· 
ing that I had to I ear n on my 
own," Armbruster said. "This is 
my job nOw." 

ELECTRONIC STROBE 
LIGHTS aUIL T 

$37.00 
Guar.nt.ed 90 DIY' 

-Also-

Ll,ht Shows Provldld 
for alnd. 

Call: AUDIO CONTROL 

337·5518 (24 hours) 
301 Plul·H.I.n Bldg. 

PERMANENT 
WAVE 

SPECIAL 

HOURS: 

includes haircut, 

shampoo & styling 

Monday CLOSED 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8: 15 to 4:45 

Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 9:30 to 4:45 

Saturday 8:00 to 4:30 

"TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
i form.rly Un/vII'Sity Colli,. of Cosmetology , 

20 E. College 337·2109 f. 
ml"hly looc'. I place buL WaLel'loo East and I Cit 
.. e s.ro e )s e~p allle "Ill . e- Cedar Rapids Washington stayed Mail Orders Filled 

tall III Armbruster s book, SWlm- hot in pUl·suit. 1-- -''!:===~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J1i)-ming and Diving," which was CO-I In Ihe second week of the ':ItK. ~ 
authored by Bob Allen, a former poll the capital city Rough. >tC: 
student of Armbl'uster and now rid:rs ga'hered nin' of 12 first I 
current coach of lhe Hawks. . place votes and l1S points. ! 

Armbruster was also cred] ted I W t' E t d CdR . h ., f th a 8r 00 as an e ar a· 
With t e orga'"Z8'tion 0 e na- 'd W h' t f d f 
tional Dolphin honorary swim- PI s . as Ing on II ~r sec· 
ming fraternity in the early ond with . 103 points eac.l. I 
1910~ Des 1\1o1Oes Roosel'elt, led by I 

"w. didn't hay. ears in those agile pivol man Toby Houslon, has 
days, so on weekends the Iowa built 3n 8-0 record chasing arter .. 
River would be filled with can- a sLale baskelball crown lhat 
oes. There were too many I narrowly cluded the Roughridet~ 
drownings," Armbruster said. last year. . . I 
"lO I asked for volunteer swim· East, which had an undlspuu;d 
mers to patrol the river on hold on the runner-up spot In 

Saturdays and Sundays 115 a last week's AP poll, lias a .9-0 
life saving corps." record , and WaShington , w)1lch 
Armbrusler explained further, received lhree first place voles . 

"We called ourselves the Eels this week, stands 8·1. 
and the guys rescued many pea: The title chne thus far 
pie. T kncw the University of 11- shapes up prImarily as a three· 
linois at Urbana also had such a team affair. No. 4 Paullina, 
group. They called themselves "slly the class of the smaller 
the Dolphins, so together we be- schools with an 11·0 record, 
gan the nalional honorary swim- placid well behind the top 
ming fraternity to be later three with 77 points. 
known a Dolphins." Rounding out lhe top 10 are 

As time passed, lhe biggest Sioux City Heelan (8·0 ), Water· 
responsibility of the group on the 100 Columbus (8·2) , Iowa Cit y 
University campus shifted from I Regina (8-0), Humboldt ( )·O), de· 
voluntary life guards to the cur· fen~ing state champion Storm 
rent job of presenting the annual Lake (8·2l, and Waverly·Sheil 
Dolphin show during Homecom· Rock (7·1), a newcomer to the 
ing. AP elite. 

Also to Armbruster's credit was ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ '" 
the idea of using glass windows 
for underwater viewing without 
refraction from the surface. He 
St.alted the idea in the Field 
House pool in 1927. These win· 
dows were adopted by other 
coaches immediately because it 
enabled them to more quickly . 

.' 

. ., .' , 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
203112 E. WlIshington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

.,.' 

,@ 

SHOE SALE! Ii!l xoeJl,nt "";"g' nn fumn", S,b'gn ,nd 
Bates discontinued numbers which include 

loafers and corfam wingtip dress brogues. Former
ly 20.00 to 29.00. 

1465 to 1965 
°P'" Thu"dng Gfi) 

'Til 9 p.m, m. 
ReAwooA , Ross 

traditional excellenCB 

26 S. Clinton 

And thank goodness thay Irtn't. a.ck In the 20's, people 
were really living modern if they had • refrlgerllor, 
stove, wringer washer and I few small appllincel. 

Today even the most modest home hIS doanl of glSl 
and electric servants - modern, efficient servlnts that 
keep you warm In winter and cool In summer •.. pro-' 
vide the best of entertainment ... cook food, supply hot; 
water, wash and dry clothes autorn.tlc.lly ••• Ind eliml
natl scores of tlrlSOl'l1t chor.s. 

Because of the many r.w .ppllances IVIliabl. Ind 'tht, 
Incr'lsed use of older ontS, the typlc.1 f.mily uses mort , 
th.n half again IS much ,Iectrlclty .s It did ten yam: 
ago ••• end more gas, too. 

As a result, most gas and electric bills er. higher Ihan' 
In the pest. 

The unit costs of gil end electricity, however, h ..... re
mained remarkably lOw. Most peopl. agree they ar. 
two of today's best values. 
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HUD Approval 
Is Final Block 
r 0 Rent Relief 

rowa City's Low Rent Housing I 

Agency is awaiting final apPl'ov- 1 
&' on a federal government 
eranl to beg;n a housing Ploject 
for h)IV-income families. I 

Under the Low Rent Housing 
plan, low-income {amilJea who 
qualify lor the program would 
pay a rent equal to 25 per cent 
of their income to Jive in accept
able housing. The remainder of 
the rent would be paid by a fed· 
eral grant from the Department 
of HouRing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD). 

After a housing referendum 
was passell In the Nov. 5 gen· 
.rlll .Ie:tion, the City Council 
passed a resolution at its Nov. 
19 meeting to subm it the ap· 
plication for the grant to HUD. 
"This is a matter of HUD 

checking our program before we 
are given the grant," said Mrs. 
OluI Davidsen, secretary of the 
Low Rent Housing Agency. 

"They check things like how 
many famiUes Iowa City has 
who would be involved in the 
program, how many and what 
kind of units we have to lease, 
and our admission policy to 
make sure that there is no dis· 
crimillation," she said. 

Mrs. Davidsen said that the 
application had to be m&iled to 
Chicago and Lhen to Washington. 
She said tha t the agency had 
checked on progress of pr(' .ess· 
ing of the application, but that 
the processing had not yet been 
completed. 

"We wert a IIttl. disturbed 
with reportl that Des Moines 
had Itarted Its low rent hous· 
Ing project, which was passed 
In a StptemlMr referendum, 
when we have not received 
our final okay," Ih. said, 
"however we found that this 
wa. lheir model city prolect, 
not low l't'IIt housing," 

Mrs. Davldsen attributed the 
8low processing to the problems 
of a cbanging administration in 
Washlogtoo. She said that the 
agency hopes for the final go
ahead sometime In February. 

"After 'the final grant comes 
through, our course is clear· 
cut," Mrs. Davidsen said. "With 
publicity and help from tbe 
County Welfare Department and 
other organizations, we will be 
able to accept applications from 
people willing to rent their hoUA
ing and from low· income fami!
iE'J wishing to live in it." 

Journalism Prof 
Discusses Russia 
In Marketing Book 

The development and use of 
advertising in the Soviet Union 
is discussed by James W. Mark· 
ham, professor of journalism, in 
a chapter in "World Marktting; 
A Multinational Approach," edit
ed by John Ryans and Jam e s 
B3ker of the'University of Mary· 
land. 

The book was published by 
John Wiley & Sons in 1967. 

The chapter is reprinted from 
an article that first appeared in 
tbe Journal of Marketing and 
was later expanded inlo a book, 
"The Voices of the Red Giants," 
by Markham. 

"Red Giants" is an in-depth 
study of advertising in Russia 
and China. It has won tw o 
awards, the most recent was the 
Kappa Tau Alpha, journalism 
honorary, award for the be. t 
journalism researcll boo It 01 
1967. 

AGRICUL TURI LOSIS LlAD-
AMES (.4'1 - Agriculture in Iowa 

has fallen behind manufacturing 
and trades as a provider of em
ployment, according to a study 
of changes in the state's economy 
during the 19505 and 1960s, con· 
ducted by economists Crom Iowa 
State University and the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
OHe ... You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHIIi. 
e 'URNIIUR. 
••• DDI ... 

At Very 
Reasonable Pric.s 

OPEN 
Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 S. Dubuqui 

119 Second St., . 

Coralville, Iowa 

, . 

rMl ~AILY IOWAN-I.w. C , , ..... 'T1Iu ... , J .... ,6, 1 __ ' ... 7 

I • • 

IS A LOT OF LITTLE THINGS! 
.. 

We do the big things, and do them well. Llk. 
Total Savings, the lowest tape total in town; 

. , 

valu selected meats; top fresh fruit. and vigetable.; 
clean, well-lighted store'i etc. • .• But it's thl IIttll 
things that make RANDALL'S big. It', the little thin91 
that make the Happy Difference at RANDALL'S. 

HERE ARE A FEW! 
• Emphasis on items that are good buy. • Ample parkins for customers 

• Shop actual cash savings on special prices 

• Check cashing (with 10) 

• Postage stamps (at cost) 

• Money Orders 

• Bottle Returns 

• Parcel pick-up service 

• A discount for church group 
activities, Scouts, etc. 

• Special price. plainly marked 
I Manufacturer's coupons and 

"cents off" deal. plainly marked 

• Bulk purchases of frash 
fruits and vlgetables 

• Splclal meat cuts 

And maybe you have an id.a, some way, in which we could help 

yau do a better job of shopping I Tell usl That'. why w.',. 
h ..... Yes, in this computerized age, many m.rchants Hem to 

b. phasing out of customer s.rvlce. Not so at Randall' •••• 

Serving you-that's the Happy Diff.renc. at RANDALL'S. 

Th. Mall Shopping 

Clnter, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

-_. -. -. ~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
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Shop 

THE BUDGn SHOP 
COURT. Continu..l submitted. 
I' fu ed acces to the. hou ing volve fatalities, one a man· A Johnson Counly Grand Jury City July 18. seized food caches and smasbed Con, c:Iominetion." escape by water. 

on Highway 21. S.ut~ 

records. ::laughter c!Jarge and the other indicted BurL for manslaughter Holderness received court·ap- back an enemy attempt to break The allied force includes two Elsewhere, the U.S. Command of tho airport 
The three item in the coun- a murder charge. and OMVI following an all-day pointed defense July 19 and was out of an allied trap. landing teams of the 26th Ma- said about 10 enemy rockets 

cii' policy statement were : all The manslaughter case stems session July 29. Burt was ar- ~=raigned in Iowa Cily police Inland. lhe rest of the 8.200 rines, some 1,500 men e&ch, two smashed Wednesday night into 
records were open to Iowa citj· from an incident which occurred raigned on the two charges Aug. Court on a charge oC murder U.S. and South Vietnamese that battalions of the U.S. Army 's the airfield at the Lig allied base 
zen ; acce s would be denied May 23. Two University students 2 in District court but no im- July 22. clamped a cordon around the Ameri('al Divislvr and two South at Pleiku. headquarters oC the 
only if bad inlenl were su peet- were struck by a car and kined mediate date was set for trial. Evidence was presented at a enemy supply base Monday, ran Vietnamese battalions, each 500 2nd Corp tactical zone and the 

For good used clothIng, hoUM 
hold ,oods, eppll.nc ... dishes, 
pvts, pens, books, etc. 

2230 S. Riversid. Drive 
ed: and the eCrort to obtain a :.s they walked along North Du- DeCense attornpys filed a de- closed preliminary hearing Aug. into only Light sniper fire. or more men. U.S. 4th lnfantry Division. 
temporary injunction against buque Street. The students killed murrer Oct. Z requesting a slay 6. The prosecution claimed the The 3,000 Marines, who came 
Sies would continue. were Mary Sue Miller, 20, Ran- of proceedings and a dismissal murder was committed with a in by sea in the largest amphibi-

The city·s request (or a tem- dolph. and James R. Vanek, 25, of the mansla:Jghter indictment. tire iron which was picked up ous operation of the war, halted 
por!.ry injunction w \s denied by Denville, N.J. The case has not yet come to by Jansen and Snider and sent the breakout attempt by an enc-
the District Court and a hearing Cherpd With OMVI trial pending a ruling 00 t his to the FBI when the two went to my force of an unknown size. 

STUDY BREAK SPECIAL 
was set for June 17 to consider Th:l driver 0( the car, Gregory demurrer. Texas. It was also claimed that Two Marines were reported 
a city request for a permane{lt Ward Burt, 21, of West Des The oUler case began July 6 clay dropped from a car and r&- killed and seven wounded. Ene-
injunction against Sies. Moines, was arrested and charg- when the body of an Iowa City covered in Mrs. Stanfield's yard my casualties were unknown. 

From 7 p.m, to 11 p.m. 

Honohan introduced additional ed with operating a motor ve- woman, Mrs. Claude SlartCield, had helped Link Holderness to the In another small skirmlsh, 
arguments at the June 17 hear- hicJe while intoxicated IOMVIl . 81, 444 Second Ave., was found crime. Marines killed four Viet Cong 
ing. He said thP Iowa public rec- Burt attended the University in in her home by a neighbor. An The case is now awaiting ac- and two guerrillas defected, the 
ords law was not valid because 1965-'66 and was a student at autopsy by the Johnson County tion in District court pending the U.S. Command reported. 
!Several amendments were added . Westroar College in LeMars at Medical Examiner said Mrs. outcome oC a psychiatric examin- Somewhere in the cordon on 
unlawfully. He added that build- the ti.rne of the accident. Stanfield died July 5 from se- ation on Holderness at the Se- the ~nin5ul., which is 50 millS 
ings not meeting city housing Burt was arraIgned on the vere blows OIl the head. curity H'spital of the Men's Re- southeest of the big U_S. mill. 

FREE 

with purchase of 
standards involved a wide var- OMVI charge in Iowa City Po- Suspect Left Sta" formatory in Anamosa. tary bas. at Oa Hang, tfI. al-
iety of structllre8. lice Court and released on $500 The County Attorney's o£fice District Judge B. J . Maxwell lies believe there art 800 North 

Sles' attorney repeated the bond. However m 0 r e serious gathered evidence at the scene ordered the examination at a Vietnam~!i' and Vi.t Cong 
claim thal the question of public charges were filed against Burt and charged an Iowa City man, Nov. 14 he a r i n g . Holderness troops. 

chee.eburger and fri •• 

access was the central issue in June 6 by the county attorney . ',aurence Holderness who gave pLeaded innocent to the murder About 700 persoll8 were ques-
the ca e . He was charged with two counts DO permanent local address. with charge at the same hearing. Lioned Wednesday by South Viet-

City CI.im 'Untenebl.' of manslaughter and released 011 the crime. Holderness had fie d His case is now pending. namese learns in the search for 
The basic arguments of the $2,500 bond on each charge. The the state and was first charged A fifth major case which oc- Viet Cong supporters among the 

seating for 64 

Jutebox 

two sides were repeated in writ- maximum pen a 1 t y Cor man· in a federal warrant with unlaw- curred in the Iowa City area in- peninsula's 5,000 to 10.000 in-
ten briers filed June 27 and 28. slaughter in Iowa is eight years 1ul flight to avoid prosecution. volved the death of a Cedar Rap- habitants. Highway 6 West 
In addition, Legal Services di- imptUorunent. A nationwide manhunt ended ids woman whose body was found !~1arines driving ahead into 
rector Veldey filed in behalf of The case was transferred tn July 11 when Holderness was ar- last spring in the Coralville Re- the fortified hamlets destroyed 
SJes and stated the city's claim Johnson County District Court sr- rested by FBI agents in Gran- servoir area. several tunnel complexes and 

. Coralville Strip 

01. harmful intent by Sies wall ter two leIlf\.hy closed prelimin- bury, Tex ., a town 40 miles Although the FBI, the st ate seized 600 pounds of rice, cor n 
"untenable and unrealistic." ary hearings June 17 and 21 . southwest DC Ft. Worth. police and the Iowa Bureau of In- and f1ollr . 

The city's request for a per- Defense attorneys for Burt fil- County Attorney Robert Jan- vestigation have investigated the The operation. known as Rus-
manent injunction was denied ed briefs July 7 in District court sen and Iowa City Detective Lt. charge. no evidence in the mur- sell Beach, is one of the war's 
July 9 by District Judge William requesting dismissal of the Charles Snider flew to Texas to der has come to light except largest cordon drives. These 
Eads. The court's ruling cited charges. The motiOll claimed questiOll Holderness and arrange that Geraldine Maggert, 25, of have proved most efrectlve in 
the public Interest contained in Police Court Judge Marion Nee- for his return to Iowa . Holder- Cedar Rapids was murdered by the allied campaign t.> seek out 

COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
the issues of the case and stated Iy had exceeded his jurisdiction ness waived the extradition pro- several blows. and destroy enemy forces. 
that the housing records were in transCerr:ng the case. The mo- Rear Adm. W. W. Behrens Jr., 
pubUc records. The ruling a Iso tion also claimed there was lack commanding the naval phase, 
upheld the valldlty of the state of evidence. said the immediate aim is to 

public records law and said the District Judge Harold Vietor Unl·vers·lty Bullet'ln Board. separate Ule peninsula's V let 
city had failed tD show "certain- denied the motion for dismissal Cong aclivists from the rest oC 
ty of damage" in Sics' intl!l\tions. July 25 ruling "competent evi- the populaUon. 

New Classes Now Forming. ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING 

DATA 

BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

Two additional cases from 1968 dence lor a Grand Jury 110 in- "W. want to mlnimlz. Viet 
are pending in Johnson County dict tile defendant" had been Con,! influence in the area and PROCESSING 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 
University lulletln 10lrd notl... pool will be open for recreational neutralize his efforts," Behr.n. 

mu.t b. r ••• lved at Th. Dally swimmIng Monday through FrIday ., W '11 d ..... 
LEGAL 
SECRET ARIAL lowln offlc., 201 Communlcltlon. from 4:15-5:15 p.m . This fa opon to said. ' e WI olvel"Yonlng In 

Clnt.r, by noon 0' tho dlY before women JlUdents'pSlaff, faculty and our power during this operation 
publlcltlon. ThlY mUlt be typed faculty wives. lea6e present m 

COMPUTER 
and sllnld by an advls.r or offl- card., staff or I"ouse cards. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
elf of thl organlutlon b.lng pub. 
IIclx.d. Pur.ly social functions are 
not IlIglbl. for this l.ellon. 

DFFlC1AL GRADUATION AN· 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Monday
Friday - 7:30 a.m. ·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.-MIdnight; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental lIbr.
rle. will post Ultlr own hour •. 

ARNOLD AIR 
Arnold Air Society will meet 

at 7 tonight in Room 16 of the 
Field House. 

I • • 
AHGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet tonight 
in the Pharmacy Auditorium. 
Rides will leave from the usual 
places at 7:40 p .m . A movie, 
"'fhe Court Martial of Billy Mit
chell" will be shown. Members 
are urged to bring candy sales 
receipts . 

• • 
BIOLOGY LECTURE 

"Paleobiology and the Anti
quity of Life on Earth" will be 
the topic of a lecture to be given 
wi. 8 tonight in ronm 321 of the 
Chemistry-Botany building. The 
peaker is Elsa S. Barghoorn, a 

professor in the division o[ Bi
ological Sciences at Harvard Uni
versity. 

LECTURE 
A lecture titled "Sleep Re· 

search and Its Application to 
Nursing Practice," will be given 
at 4 p.m . today in the Phannacy 
Auditorium. Miss Catherine M. 
Norris, as ociaLe professor oC 
nursing at the University or Kan
sas, will be the speaker. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade for Christ 
will have its weekly CoUege Life 
at 7:14 tonight in the Rienow 11 
Main Lounge. There wiU be rides 
Crom Burge at 6:54 p.m. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi actives will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Union 
Michigan Room. 

• • • 
CHI EPSILON 

Newly elected officers of Chi 

NOUNCEMENTS are now On ... Ie .t 
the Alumni omco al the Union. Of
lice Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed 
durIng lunch hour. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM wUl 
be given on Monday, Jan. 20, from 
7·g p.m. In Room 100, PhUUp. Hall 
Auditorium. Students plannIng to 
t •. ke the exam .bould Il,n up on 
the bulletin board oulslde Room 10, 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signIng up Is J8n. 18. Please bring 
your r.D. card lo the exam. No dIe· 
lIonarlea will be allowed. 

ARMY TWO·YEAR PROGRAM: 
Applications for the Army Two
Year Program will be .ccepted be· 
glnnln, Jan. 13. Those students with 
two yean of undergraduate or 
,radulte study remalnlne may ap
ply. Interesled students may take 
the quallfylng examinations In 
Room 110A of the Field Houae .t 
7 p.m. on Jln. 13, 14, or 16. 

DRAFT COUNSILING and Inlor
matlon are av.llable, free of ch .... ge • 
at the Resist office, l30Y, S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
For furlher Informallon call 337· 
9327. 

~LA Y NIGHTS: Tho FIeldhouse I. 
open to coed recreatIOnal actlvltles 
each Tuesday and Friday nIght from 
7:30·9:30, provIded no athletic events 
.re scheduled . All students, facully 
and staff and their spouses are In· 
vlted to use lhe faclllUes. Available: 
badminton, swimming, table tennis, 
gol!, darts. welghUlfting and jog. 
alng. m card required. Children .re 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play night •. 

IUSINESS PLACEMENT: lmm~dl· 
ote. reglstraUon tn lhe Business and 
lOduslrlal Placemenl Ornce. Iowa 
MemorIal Union, Is advisable for all 
students who would like to Inter· 
view for jobs In business, Industry. 
or lovernment during th. 1969 aea· 
demlc year. 

• •• Epsilon, honorary civil engineer-

THE PH .D. SPANISH EXAM will 
be ,Iven a. 7 p.m. Jan. 15, In 204 
Schaerfer Hall. Persons taking the 
exam are asked not to bring dic
tionaries and to olgn • list posted 
outside Ihe Spanish Department 
Office before noon, Jan. 1. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family nl,ht at 
the FIeldhouse will be held from 
7:15-9:15 overy Wednesday nl,ht. See 
play nights for available activities. 
Open to studenh

l 
faculty .nd .taff 

and thetr Il!lmed ate famllle.. Only 
chldlren of UnIversity personnel and 
stUdents ore allowed In the Field· 
house. Children of !rlends are not 
permItted to .ttend. Also, all chU
dren of students and University per· 
sonnel must be accompanIed at alJ 
times In the FieldhOUSe by a parent. 
Children attending without a par
ent presenl will be sent hom.; Ihls 
Includes hIgh school student.. Par· 
ents are at aU times responslble for 
the safety and conduct of their cbll· 
dren. m card. required. 

AWS APPLICATIONS ing fraternity. are: Melvin Mar-
ODD JOIS for women are av.lI· 

able al the Financial Ald. Office. 
Housekceplng jobs are available at 
$1.50 an hour, and babysitting jobs, 
50 eenls an hour. 

WOMIN', 'HYIICAL IDUCATION 
Exemption E"amlnallon. will b. 
liven Jan. 17 and 18. 1969. Appllca· 
tlon to take the examlnaUon mu st 
be made by 5 p.m. JaD. 15 In lhe 
Women'. Gym. 

Awlications for central judici- tens, E4, Davenport, president; 
ary chairman and committee Roy McAlllster, E4, Winfield , 
members are available in the Of- vice president; Tom Anderson. 
flee of Student Afrairs and the Ea, Fort Madison. secretary
UniOll Activities Center. They treasurer; Gene Parkin, E3, 
should be turned in as soon as Earlville, associate editor; and 
possible to the Office of Student Tim Piering, E4, Des Moines, 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· SUMMER JOBS: A qualifying te .. 
day.Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to for summer jobs with the Federal 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 Government wUl be given Jan. J I, 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; also Feb. 8 .nd Mar. 8. Lists of Jobs avail· 
play nights and family nights. Open able and lesl .ppllcaUons are at the 
to students, {acully and staff. ID Business .nd Industrial Placement Affairs . marshal. 
card required. Offlc •. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The PARINTS COOPERATIVE BabY, 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Department of PsYchiatry Is develop· sltUng League: For membership In
Ing a lrealment prolram for young formation. call Mrs. Eric Bergsten at 
men with homosex ual problem. and 351·3690. Members deslrlng sltten 
preoccupations. Younl men who de· call Mra. Patrick Purswell .t 351· 
sir. further Inform.tlon should 1292. 

University Calendar 
write 10 Department of PsYchiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa PRINTING SERVICE: General of
Clly, or caU 353.3067

i 
prefer.bly be- f1ces now at Graphic Services Bulld

tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on Ing. 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Hours: 
Tuesdaya and Friday.. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 

Xerox copyinc and hIgh opeed du
DATA PROCESSING HOURI : Mon· pllcatlng UP to 300 copies, In Close 

day-Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m.-5 Hall Ann"", 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
p.m .; closed Saturday and Sunday. 8 a.m. to • p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY CAL.NDAR 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 - CION oC 

Ilrll Kmeoter clasKs; &:20 p.m. 
Friday Jan. 24 - Bellnnlo. of 

examlnallon week; 7:30 a.m . 
Friday, Jan. 31 - CION of exam· 

Inatlon week; 5:30 p.m. 
CONFERENCEI, INSTITUTES 

Today·Friday - Medical Po .. · 
graduale Conference: Obatetrlcs 
and Gynecology; al Ihe Union. 

EXHIIITS 
Today·Jan. 31 - University LI· 

brary Exhibit: Chlc"o Book Cllnlc: 
Tol' Honor Books. 

Today - Union Board Exhibit: 
PainUnf6 by Michael Meyers; Union 
Terroee Loun,e. 

LECTURIS 
Monday - Department 01 Preven· 

Uve Medicine and Environmental 
Health Seminar: "EvaluaUon and 
Blolorlcal ResponK to Mlcro-Wav .. 
Emitted from Coo kin, Ovens"; Pan· 
teliJ Rentos, M.P.H., Preventive 
Medicine and Environmental Health; 
Room 179, Medical Laboratories. 

MUSICAL IVINYI 
Friday - UI Symphony Band 

Concert; • p.m., Union Main Loun,e. 
Frlday.saturday - Ul B.nd CUn· 

Ie; Union Main LouD,e. 
Saturday - UI Hlrh School Honor 

Band Concert; 7:30 p.m., Union MaIn 
Loun, • . 

THEATU 
Today.saturdaY - "The Mother 

of U. AUr" by Gertrude Stein; • 
p.m. Stud 0 Theatre. 

"rlday.s.turday - "Dlscoyery 
Vm", Dance Theatre; • p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

ATHLITIC IVENTI 
Saturday - BuketbaU: Mlnne· 

IOta, 1:15 p.m. 
Saturd.y - Sw\mmIlII: JtInnOiota 

and Mlchl,.n State; 2 p.m. 
.,ECIAL EVENTI 

TodllY·FrldllY - Clnellla 18 n1III 
SerIes: "Purple Noon"; 7 and • p.m. 
Union Dllnol. Room (a~on ii 
cents). 

Slturdly.sunday - W •• itand 
Movie: "Zorba the Greeit"; 7 Ind 
• P'''!'l Union IUlnol. Room (Idm!. 
lion IIU cents). 

NEW PROCISS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per Week, 

- $11 PER MONTH
Fret pickup & "Ivery .... 
• wllk. EverythhIt II __ 
"I"'": DI .... n, COIIt .... , 
cItodor.ntt, 

PhlMm .. 

Th TbODAdY °tNd W'beUIIn t 8 WIIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· VETIRANS COUNSELING OR IN· 
• e roa ell ay ,S a Tu FORMATION on benefits odd jobs a.m. with a thirty minute report Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; eaday or school r.roblems Is .vallable from of lale ne.... and Friday nlrhts - 7:30-9 :30: 
• Music of a NrlOU' nalure from Wednesday night - 7:15.9:15; Sunday lbo Assoc atlon of Colleglat. Veler-

aU period. I. hurd at 8:30 a.III., 10 - 1-5 p.m. m cuds required. ans at 351-4804 or 351-4949. 
a.m .• 1 p.m .• 3 p.m .• 5:30 p.m. and 7 ODD JOIS: Male students inter. UNION HOURS: G .... r •• Building, 
P'r:; ' Other kinds 01 music are beard •• ted In dolnr odd lobs for $1.60 7 a.m.·closlng; O"lc... Monday·Frl
on Rhythm R.mbles at 12 p.m., Jan- an hour should register with Mr. day, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Information Desk, 
lrack al 9 p.m.. and Tonlgnt at Moffit In the Olflce of Financial Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.mAI p.m., 
Iowa .t 10 p.m. Aids, 106 Old Dental Bulldlnl. Thl. Frlday.Saturday, 7:30 am.-MldnJ.ght, 

• "White Racism and Black N.. work Includes removing window Sunday 9 • • m.·ll p.m.; Recr.atlon 
tlonalJsm," Is the topiC for dllCulI- screens. and leneral yard work. Ara.. Mond.y·Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll 
slon lbls mom In, at II on the Na. p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mld-
lIonal Education Radio Network COMPUTER CINTER HOURS: nlahl Sunday, 2 p.rn .-Il p.m.; Actl. 
Series, Wh.t Must Be Done, with Monday.Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; S.t· vln .. C.nl.r. Monday.Frlday, 8 a.m.
Whlt.ney YOUDl, Jr .• and Floyd Me. urday - 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sunday - 10 p.m., Saturday, g a.DI.-4 :30 p.m., 
Kissick. 1 p.m,·2 a.m.; Data Room phone: Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m.; Cr,atl •• Craft 

• Larry Barrett continue. read. 353·3580; Problem Analyst phone: C,nt.r, Monday.Frlaay: 9:30 a.m.-
\ng from the current leiectlon, 353-4053. 12:30 p.m., l:30p.m.-5:30 p.m., 6:30 
"Tell Me That You Love Me, Junle p.m.·10:30 p.m·L Whaal Room, Mon-
Moon

l
" by Marjorie Xellon, this NORTH G YMNASJUM In the Field· day·ThursdaY, 1 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri. 

mOrn n, at ':30 on The Bookshelf. bouse Is open to students, faculty da!, 7 am.-U :30 p.m .• S.~urday. 3: 
• At 10:30 this mornlnr Prole... and staff for recreational use when. 11.30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10.30 p.m., 

sor Ira Rei.. lead. the dlacuulon oyer It Is not being ullOd lor cl....,. Rlvlr R...... dallY, 7 •. m.-7 p.m. 
In the cJuaroom Sociology of the or other scheduled events. Breillaat, 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:30 
Family. Today" ilroadcast will con· • . m.·l p.m .• Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; St ... 
cern marital atabUlty .nd lexu.1 WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: Room. Monday-P"rloay, 11:10 a.m.-
compat.bUlly. The women', gymnasium swImmIng 1::0 p.m. 

• PrnfelSOr Dlnlel E. Costello II ...=========================::; hoat today at 2 In another recorded 
classroom, Introductton to Mus 
Communlcat1onL Group behavior In 
masa communications I. dlscu .. ed 
by the cia.. memben. 

• Listen to The Comic Arts today 
at 4 when HenRY Younpnan talk. 
.bout "Six MInute. to Make Good." 

• Planl.t Steve Wlnnlnrer Is fu· 
tured tonllht at 8:30 01] Audttlon 
with bost .... ry Bernson. 

• D. Colwyn WIIllam. ProfelaOr 
of L.w at the unlverilty of S •• 
katchewan In Saakatoon Can.da, 
dlecuues "The ReaUe.. beneratlon 
F.ce. the U.N." tOnight at , on 
Events at Jowa. 

• _ Del Shield. Is your boat at 
10:30 tonlllht with NlIht Call', 
,uest, Attorney WUltam Kunt,ler 
a. he dlllcu_. -Attol1leY for the 
DI_DI." 

BAHAMAS 
l1Ie ... I. ItIn Hm. .. ,.In the 
.ett", III the ,.h.m.. fer 
1IIrI ......... 

$180 
IIIYI • week VlCetIon, from 
AprIl I-n. 
..... " IImItIII. C.II now fer 
IIIPIICItIoM or IW.II,. 

331·5435 

THROW THIS 
AWAY 

Let LO-COST PHOTO-COPY 
TYPING SERVICE type your 

thesis or term paper. 

Bring your material 

to us at 206 Dey Blda. 

Don't Forg.tl W. will 

XEROX your pap.,. 

for you also. 

Training Available On Bi-Tran Six, NCR Compuler, IBM 360, and Univac. 

Accounting Firm 
Grants $1,000 

Full Credit Given For Previous Courses, and Credits Transf.rabl. 

A $1,000 grant from McGladery, 
Hansen, Dunn and Company. cer
tified public accountants, has 
been awarded to the University 
department of accounting in the 
College of Business Administra
tion. 

The grant, which is to be used 
for the promotion of accounting 
education, was presented Lo the 
University by Larry Gipple, a 
representative oC the firm . This 
is the fourlh year the grant has 
been made. 

MILLER SHIFTS COMMITTEES 
WASllfNGTON IA'I - U.S. Sen. 

Jack Miller IR-Towa l was taken 
off ( he Senate Armed Services 
Committee and named to the 
Senate Finance Committee by the 
Republican Committee on Com
mittees. I 

To Degree Granting Colleges. 

" WANT TO K:: ABOUT- -- .- - - -l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Business Machines 0 I 

I Computer Operating and Programming 0 Data Processing 0 

I Account.nt. are: Coat Accountants.Audltors, CPA'., Tax Consultants, I 
etc. 
Secret.rle. are: Medical Secretarie., Legal Secretarles, Stenographers, 

~ I I Machine Operators are : Accounting Technlclans_ Automation An.ly.l!~ 
Recorders, etc. ( [HM . NCR and Burroughs Machines) . I 
Com puler Personnel Are: System Analyst, Operators, Programmera, 

I Data Processors, etc. ' • I 
Complete Financial AnlSlanca I. Avallabl. • 

I Name ... .......... ... . ... ... ....... .. ...... . ... .. Phone .. ...... : . .. I 
Address ... ........... ......... . , .............. .... Stat • ........ .... 

I :i:::::::~~ .~~ . ~;~~~~~~; ............... ...... . Grade ..... . , ..... I 
L __ _ 

, 2nd N.W., Mason City, Iowa - Phon. 515·423.2842 
A Lu' S'egler 
Educ.I~ C • . 

WHAT 
WAITI 

ARE YOU,' 

University of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIVING PIR SIMISTI. 
COSTS ONLY $350 
You won't find tbe equal at 'l'be Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City _. or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved .. . coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with gianL closets - study 
desks separated Crom sleeping and Uving area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms . .. heated indoor swim pool 
... Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only fOr meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol .•. private bus service available. 

Mod.1 Suit .. Openl S.par'" A ..... for Married StudlHlhl 

~MAYflOIIR 
Iltt Jlo • .,...._ BL I .......... 

FOR? 
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Suggestion for Longer Miniskirts Engin~ring Dean Packard Tells Senate CommiHee Hearing 

,~E~;'~;m~';~~:~:~~~~~\:~~'''~~~~~~~~~~';~; To Speak in India ~!!!'rn~~t~~n!,,~~~tprn~U~Uk~n!~~~t~~!~~~!~ 
Iowa House Wednesday. ' ''J gues the old ones wouldn' L a.nd cute." HWller ROllI!. dean of the col- that much of the world was de- Packard told the Senate Armed comply with federal law and qualities of character." Stenni! 

It all started when Mrs. 00- be wearing them." Rep. William Hill !R-Marsh.l1- le,e ~ enJineerm,. will leave pending heavily on the United Services Committee Wednesday committee polley desiped to IBid. 
lores Abels, secretary to Chief Miss Thompson is secretary to lown) said he had been lnquir. Sunday for a 3IkIay lecture tour Slates for guidance in this area that trust and olMr arrange.. prevent federal officiala from But, 
Clerk William Kendrick. sug- her grandfather, Rep. Leo San- ing around to try to find out of lndia. ROUH has been selected and that western democrlcies menta he had made would enable participating in official deci- "even 
gested i.1 an orientation session drs rR-Estherville). She is the whether any leJialators had ob- to serve IS a consultant for the were looltin, to America for him to "avoid conflicts of inter· sions affectin& their private in· enough 

the chairman added. 
those things are not 
in this peculiar situa-

fot' new secretaries that "f 0 r daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- jected to miniskirU and "t h e National Science Foundation techniques in masl education. est. and the appearance of con- teresta_ tiOD." 
their own protection" they wear ert Thompson of Sioux Falls, only objection [ can find is thr.t (NSF) in cooperation with the The University College of En. fUcls" as deputy aeerelary of Sen. John Stennl, (J).MissJ. r,::==ii~iii~iii~~==iI 
skirt~ no shorler than two inches S.D. they are too long." State Department·s Agency (or gineering has spent 30 montlu! in defense. committee chairman. who is also HOT FUDGE SUc,.DAE 
above the knee. As word of Mrs. Abels' sug· Rep. Vincent Mayberry CD- International Development. implementing ex per i men tal The multimillionaire industrial. head of the Senate panel OIl eth· 1e •. 50c NOW - 39c 

Mrs. Abels mentioned no c 'stion spread, a number of leg- Fort DOC:ge) and Rep. John Tap- Visitm, six cities Ind all (our courses and revising the curri- ist appeared at a committee ics, told Packard, "I have not 
names, but attention tut'ned to isla tot'S sprang to the defense of scoU <D-Oes Moines) both said major institutes of technology cuJum. At present. there are nine hearing on his nomination {or made a final decision In this BASKIN.ROBBINS 
Marsha Thompson. 19, whose the miniskirt, even 0 n e as they were against a ban on mlni- and lCience there. Rouse will inter-departmental and four 1Ia- the No. 2 Defense Department maUer." 
bright orange miniskirt already " mini" as Miss Thompson's. skirts. deliver a aeries 01 15 lpeeches. son committees wit h other eol- post in !.he Nixon Administration. "I frankly have been mJghty 
had caught many an eye. "[ don't see anything wrong A new wrinkle was added lat· Thirty Indian students who eges of the Ublversity. The session centered on steps well impressed by what 1 have 

"They said this advice was for with them," said Rep. June er in the day when Sanders and earned advanced degree. in me-
jjiiii~~~::~iiiii~.ii~iiiii;;;;;;~iii his granddaughter conferred chanics and hydraulics while again with Mrs. Abels. Itudyin, under Rouse at the Uni-

TODA Y Mrs. Abel" said she hadn't 10- versity helped initiate Ind plan 
tended to place a ban on mini- the trip. 
skirts. but had merely "made a In Paris last month, Rouse was 
suggestion" to the younger le,- one of 20 American representa
islative secreldries_ tive. .t an international UNES

Sanders. howe vel', IBid he CO conference to discuss trends 
would ask his i!'anddauiht.er to and chan,es in the education of 
lower her hemlines. engineers. He said after the trip 
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Ethics Committee Schedules 
Hearing on Proposed Rules 

EXCLUSIVJ; tour bedroom Lak. 
MacBride home. IUS.OO. Oay. 338-

1183. evenlnlls 351-S2ee. 2-18 

SINGLE ROOM tOt: lIIe" over 21 on 
Ilrlt rloor next to bath. A-ec~aa 

to telephone prlv.te parkin,. lin
ens can be lurnl,hed, Retrl,erator. 
Call aftlr 5 p.m. or ai. and Sun. 
AvaUable now. 338-1858 %-16 

ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER. Carbon 
ribbon. Experleneld. nllon.ble. 

Mrs. MarIanne Harney. 331.5H3. 2-1~ 

Advertising Rates .. 

~ 
THE 

UCUEST 
RIOT 

IN PRISON 
HISTORY 

10 COVER 
THEIR 

DANGEROUS 
DESPERATE' 

BREAK 
FOR 

FREEDOM. 

P~I I'tJ].ll[s Pesenh 

IM~Mcunu .. ~ ......... 
PlmtII(Jl 

IRiOTI 
;JIM BROWN/GENE HACKMAN 
MikTKELlIN/GERALO S OLOUGHliN I BEN CARRUTHERS/ CLIFFORD DAVID - IN 
AND FEATURING INMATES OF ARIZONA STATE PRISON COLOR 

FEATURE AT R IU""'" ,,,,, ....... " 
~or .,.mn ""UI mtllPIIRJ 
"fUP'I' II /oMf ItiUIIWI 

1:3'·3:35·5:31 · 7:32 · 9:33 

etan!". E.-V J'l:NIIION ("I.A \\b ...... ., .. '"'_ 
anel Anna OMI .. I_bell. 

_uced anel DII'I!IOI8<I II)' RADLEY METZGIIIl 
4 __ "~·"'·II"' ___ / ftl_I"UL,"",IIClOPil _lit ....... V~~AUDUIION "ILM. 

.. , X-I-Pl_-.... -,l1-.. -~!'IImt~] FlATU RES 

1:30·3:30 · ,S:30· 7:30·9:30 

S':~!~~'Tu!iT\11~ itl 
Now ot Popular Price, •• Direct from Road.how Engagements 

A dazzling 
trip beyond' 
the .tarsl 
"An unpr"'dentecl 

p,y~hedelic roller 
cDalte, of an 
experience." 

-Lift 
W .. k DIY Mit. 1.50-

W .. k Diy Mit. 1.50 - lVI, 
I Sun.US - Child 75c 

JANUARY 30th 

IIROMEO AND JULIETII 

DES MOlNES 1.4'1 - A publie 

FOR RENT: Beautiful • bedroom 
modern home. Two flreplacea. 

f"uge on LUe MacBride. 8010n 
a. Re(@r@nces. Dr_ L. J . Taylor. 40~ 

W Plum St., Wilt Union. la. 1-25 
hearing will be held It 10 I.m. 
Tuesday by the joint Senate· 
House Ethics Committee on pro
posed rules of conduct for legis

lawmakers said that although the 
Senate and House committees 
are acting joir.Uy, they aelually 
are separate l1'oups and could, 
conceivably. write different rules 
for each house. 

NEWER 
,ara,. 

after 5. 

FEMALE SUBLEASE unapproved 
MEN - Nea~1 .paclou. room., Kltch

.n .nd cunln, room prlvlle,u. 
a 8EDROOM home wllh 337-~852. 2-16 
• vallabl. F.b. J. 338·81ee 

1·17 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
la tors and lobbyista. 

Sen. Arthur Neu (R-Carroll) 

and Rep. Floyd Millen CR-Farm- 61 County Employe. FEMA-LE ROOMMATE to ahare al. 
ingloD ) made the announcement R . W I tractive Seville api. two bedroom. 
at a news conference Wednesday. ece,ve age ncrea.e 338-6642. 1-25 

Neu said copies of the proposed Salary raises for 81 Johnson FEMALE ROOMllAft wantld for 
rules would be made Ivailable County employes were approved apartment. UtUltI.1 paid. U1-lf~~ 
Monday to anyone intere ted in Monday by the Board of Super-. TIl I . LOVELY onl bedroom furnl.hed 
appearing at the hearing. vISors . e ra se amounts to SIX Ip.rtment at Le Chlt,au. AvaU-

He said persons wishing to ap. per cent oll969 salaries. able on .ubl.... contract. 151.ar~ 
pear would be asked to submit a The raises cover clerical st<iffs FUR~nSHED ONE BEOROOM .part
written summary of any presen· of the county treasurer, auditor. ment, one year I..... tI28.00. 
tation. and there would be a five- engineer and district court clerk :OWI~~~:r"~~' 2714 Wayne Ave. ~~ 
minute limit on any individual' , and road maintenance employes. LARGE UNFURNISHED .p.rtment 
(71'1.1 testimony. Four other county employes re- suitable for thr .. ·lour. tl50.00 

• ed . Th h monthly. 35\.7882. 1-28 
Millen said he anticipated a celv IIICreascs. ey were t e WANTEO MALE ROOMMATE. ~om-

lal'ge number or people would ap- county enlineer and assistant rortabl. .partment. Walk"', dJs
pear at the hearing. engineer and the steward and ma- lanc. to campu •. 33705138. 1-23 

He said most Df them would tron of tile county home. ONE OR TWO female roommatl' 
Th I~_" ti ted to occupy modem lurnllbed .part-

be legislators and lobbyists. but e IAKae8aes were es rna ment •• eond .. me.ter. SS7-1IUOt IVe-
there also may be a few mem- and included in the 1969 budget nln,s. 1-28 
bers of the general public. He when the budget was adopted In GIRL GRAD. w.nted to ahare hou ... . 

A st leparate bedroom. '50.00. Clo ... . 
said he had received letlers ullu . 338-4763 after 5. 1-23 
(TOm private citTzens expressing piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil WANTED - m.le to lIIara fur-
interest in the """""sed rules of nl8hed apl . • v.nabl, l'ab. tc7.50. 

.... ~t"" 351-7583 . 1-28 
ethics . PI V· ~"'l:MALE TO SHARE apartmenl. 

The 1967 legislatuTe passed a easant lew Clo e In. Call 851-7817 after S:30. 
law known as the Iowa Public 1-17 
Officials Act relating to conflict L d 
or interest of employes, officiais 0 ge 
and members of the General As
sembly. 

Neu and Millen said the ethics • Bob.SI.d. 
committee was pt'oposing rules 
and regulations to implement the • HDr.e. 
act. 

The P['oposed regulations would • 
become part of tile Senate and Sleigh Bell. 
House rules. if passed. The two 

TIMES 70 TN.AT.. • Lodge Facilities 
C.d.r R.pld.. Iowa 3641613 

Ev.ry Eve. At ':31 p.m. & , ,.m. 
Mat. W.d.-S.t.-Sun. At 2 p.m. 

··DAZZLING" 
I'," '''til' I "II ' lll ct .. ..... _ ., • • ~ ... On " 

, ... k\VJ. ZEFFIHEI.l.I 

H()'~'-~:( , 
(f( JI 'UET 

WI WELCOMI 

STUD.NT EXCHANGES 

Contact UI ah 

62602152 

North Liberty 

AVAILABLE FEB. I - very unique 
2 bedroom apt. for 2 ,IrIs. Blaek's 

GIIU,ht VWlle. f22 Brown. 2-ISAR 
FEM~TOsHARE furnlllled with 

!wo other •. Clo.e io . 338-9994. 1·22 
W ANTED FEMALE roommate to 

share downtown apartment. Pbone 
351·7639. 1-22 
SUBLEASE - br,e furnished apL 

block from campu.. AvaUabl. im
mediately. 338-8587_ 1-2~ 

SUBLEASE three room furnished 
apartment. Clo.. In. '100.00 

monthly. 351.2'37. 1-16 
ONE BEOROOM. unfurnl.bed. Itove, 

refriger.tor. alr-condltlonln,. ear
petlnf. Near Unlveralty BOlPlta!. 
351·1739. 2·a 
Fm-ROOM furnllhed . Utilities 

paid. ,120.00 month. Call after lZ 
'p,m. 338·8833. 2-l4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hare 

apartment clo... to campu.. Utili
ties paId. 351-7090. 1-22 
WANTED: {emale roommate to 

share apartment AcrO.1 from 
Burae. 338-7412. 1-18 
MALE TO SHARE n.", furnished 

apt. Evenln,.. 338-5848 or 3ee· 
8237. 2-11 
FEB. 2 - .xcellent on. bedroom. 

furnished. alr.condltlonld, hut. 
water. tI25.00. 351-7251. 3~H573. 

1-\7 

room reb. I. cookln._ 308 N. Clin
ton, Apt. '. 5 p.m-IO. 1-23 
ROOM TO LET - two blockl from 

campul. Gld preferred. 351-7128. 
1-12 

A-VAILABLII: FEB. 1 - .In,L' tor 
male. "0.00. 337-9038. 2·14 

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - double lor 
men . Stllve and retrleerator. UtllI-

UII lurnl.hed. 337·9038. t.1( 
SINGLE MALE unapproved 

room •• ero s from campU •. Cook
In, laclUUes. ,50.00. Jack,on·. Chin. 
&: Gift. 337-9041. l ·Ut!n 
MEN - excellent atn,le room. Clo.e 

"', Feb. I. CaU 351-1100. 2-10tfn 
ONE ROOM efllclency furnl,hed, 

male. All utUltI.. paId. 338-o71z 
after 5. 1-23 
A V AlLABIZ' l"EB. 1. Quiet IIln,le 

room - (raduale tn.ale. Private 
entrance. ParlUn,. 338-<1552. 2·7 
MALE - two alee pin, rooms avall

.ble "cond "me ter. 338-0471. 
~8tfn 

FURNISHED ROOM - private reo 
frl, ... tor. cooking facU]tles. lItale. 

over %1 . Cloae to campu.. 338-Scn6. 
2-8Un 

MEN - Room and bOllrd 190.00 per 
month. Nu Slima Nu. 317 N. Riv

erside. 337-3187. 2-7RC 
MEN - .lnfle .nd double room, 

cookln, pr vUe,e., Illo.. In. 337-
2573. 20Z 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Room. with 

cookin, al.o lare. .tudJo - IIv-
In, ,"om. Black'. Gu Ll,ht VllIa,e. 
422 Brown_ 1-12AR 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TWO DOUBLE BOOMS for .econd 
semealer - Off-street parking. 

quIet. 810 E. Church St. 2-28 
APPROVED DOUlJLE. Male studen~s 

- cookLn,. Clo .. -ln. 337-2887 after 
3:00. 1-18 
QUIET ROOM NEAR University 

Ho.pltal. for mal' ,nduate. 338-
88SV. 35S-~288. I-U 
GIRLS - Double approved room •. 

Llgl)t cookln,. ClOIII-ln. 338-4M7. 
2-8RC 

MALE - 2 'In,11I1 1 double .vall
able Feb. CIOM n. 338-0945. U 

MEN. LONG COLD. anowy w.lk 
,ot you ? Excellent double or >n 

double for 2nd semeater. One Block 
to C.mpus. Showlrs. Dill 338-8589. 

2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM for mile Itudents. 

CoolUn •. 420 It. JeHer.oll after 5. 
2-7 

APPROVJ;D WOMEN v.. of effIciency 
apartment Feb. t. allo double 

room now. Parldn.. cookln,. laun
dry facUlties. 351-3687. 1-31RC 
DOUBLE ROOM - male_ 338-8581. 

2·9 

~~~==-====~:-:c--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SUBLl:ASE - two bedroom fur. 
~~~~~'Gl''Gl'~'Gl'~~~~~'Gl'iffi''Gl''Gl''Gl'@ I. nt,s:eAa:::~~;~.~3,:v~\~~le5. ~~~ 10~~ah!'rlTLE~~~0 b!t:~g~dlt~':,~: 
'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J~'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J'&J,&) SUBLl:ASE MODERN on. bedroom a\\DU . ku.onabil. Feb. oceup.n-

MOBILE HOMES 

@) @) unfurnlahed . Clole In. Avanable cy. 351·3528 weekenC!. or alter 5:30. 
Feb. I. IUo.oO. Park"',. 353·541&. 2-16 

@)FRIDAYandSATURDAY @) .-:::-:--;-:~=--=,,1-=23 roB. RENT - Treller 10'. two bed-~ i(1)I WANTE-"D-= male. to ahara UI6& room plu. Innex. nicely furnIshed. 
'&J '&J mobU. hom, .50.00 month. 353- Close to town campus In Forest 
i(1)I ~ 1378. 1-23 View Court. $125.00 plu. utllltiea. 
IStJ AT IStJ NICE I AND % bedroom tumllhed No children. 337-5781. 1-29 
@) @) or unfurnl.hed ap.rtment. '" EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1160 

~ KENNEDY'S LOUNGE ~ Coral~llle. Parll ralr. Inc. 3U-9201. Wlnd.or - 10x46L Clfpetln".tudy, '&J '&J HAlt Itorage shed. 338·MBI. :1-11 

~ ~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .bare MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Gen-

• • plunnt apartment. Campu. J er.1 8x'0 lurnllhed, Ilr-condl-o (1) block. 351-4U3. 1-17 tloned. carpeted. Phon. 337-4738. 

S 0 D • EFFICIENCY APT:-furnlah.d male. 1-21 
@)..U,anC,ng@)Close",. Avallabl,F.b. bl-73SO ::-ex-:,::-t-:p::RAIRIE;-;-;=--::SC;,:H"'O="'OO";NE=B.c----.::fUr: 
IBI ~ evenln,.. 1-16 nl.hed. Carport. AVln.ble Jan . 27. 

@
.§J0·.Go_GoG,.,,00·.SUBLEASE2BEnROOMfUrnlshed 338-1088 after 3:30 p.m. I-II 

or unfurnished. Availabll Feb. MUST SELL -.: $900.00 or besl offer 
337·378) alter 5. 1-22 8x32 Continenlal. alr-COnditiOn""1 

@) LYN N @) WANTED - male to .bar. apt. '" ~rpeted. 338-7718. 337-<1235. 2· 
IBI ~ Coralville with 3 otbers. second 1965 FRONTIER 10x50 fully tur-.§J 0 o .. muter. 351-I1M evenlnll' Mon.- nlshed. Rudy .econd semllter. 
~ 0 FrL 1-18 338·8745 afler 5:30 or ", •• lIends. 
'&J FEMALE WANTED to llIarl apt. 1-10AR 
@).r.;\\WllkLn'dJltance. parldn,.calll961MELODY _ IO'X5!i·,·3bedrooms·, _ 

"UO _ '&J 351 '7·' 117 ... ... '". - air condJtloned. t2.700. Call 338-
@) @) SUBLET APT:-one bedroom. Walk- 2978 . tter 5 p.m. tIn 

~• Hear the land@) 7&l~~ distance. Can weekend. 3~3i ~:~:e V::~~!D. One be:~:: 
o ~ COLONIAL MANOR EAST IIdl lux- study. larlle bath. 338·1geo aIter 

E EATHER SOLE lSI ury one bedroom furnished or un- 5:30. 1-20 
@) T H L @) furnIshed. Carpa ... d, dr.p .. , otove, 1965 FRONTIERlO'lt50' fully Cur-

'&' '0' .elrllerator from '105.00. 338-53.. nlahed. Ready In January. 331·8745 
'&J '&J or 3!l-1780. 2-4t1n atter 5:30 or weekenda. l.,tfn 
IBI r,;;:.. ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom .§J 126 S. Cllnte" .§J furnished. apt. 502 5tb It. Cllral-@) @ vUle. 338-5~ or 351-U2t. IUtfn HELP WANTED 

EXPERT TYPING - Ilectric. U 
hour .. rvlce. downtown. Pbone 

837-7196. U 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUn,. ex-

perlellced. 338-4847. WAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. tbeses, 

manuscript •• letten. terJa p.pers . 
337-7988. 2.7 
TYPING - "xperlenced -;e.;;;.t.ri. 

Plea.. call Mr.. RouneevUle at 
338-4709. 2-7AR 
CARBON RIBBON Selectrlc typ"": 

Experienced In Ihese., m.nu
"rlpt.. aymbola. 351-2058. 1-25AR 
TERM PAPERS. book reports. the .... 

dJtlo" etc. Experienced. qulck 
... nlce rea.onable. 33804888. 1-25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 1lI0rt 

pipe... and Ihe.... Rellon.ble 
rat... Pbone 337-7772. 1-2MR 
MARY V. BURNS: typlo,. mlmeo

,raphln,. Notlry Pulillc . • 15 Iowa 
State Bank ulJd1l11. 337-285t. HI 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. ExperIenced, l'1l .. ooable. 
Mr •. Marianne Harney 337-51M3_ 

I-10RC 
SELl!:CTRJC TYPEWJtlTEll - fIIeses, 

term papers. letter .. 131 S. 0.))1-
tot St. 338·5491. 12.25AR 
EXPERIENCEO Tr.-lST - electrle 

Th .... D.Y' _ . . .. . _. lie a Word 
Six Day. . '- .. .. .. . . 22c I Word 
T ... DI" . . . .. ...... 26c I Word • 
One Month .. _ ... _ '-. SOc • Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASIFIID DI$PLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon I Month . .. S1.5." 
Plve I n •• rtlon. I Month .. $1.31· 
Ten In •• rtlon. a Month .. $1.25" 

"Rat .. for I.ch Column Inch 

PHONI 337-4191 

CHilD CARE 

BABYSITTING, my home. Mark 
Twain a .... a. 338-8659. 2-15 

EXPERIENCEO child c.re In my 
hOllle d.lly. weekly. 338-6500. 1-25 

BABYSITTING - openln, for two 
year olds. my home. Phon. 351-

8220. 1-17 

WANTED 

typewriter with carboll rlbhon . BUYING, SELlJNG, anUque .. 81' S. 
Oall 338-4564. 2-UAR CapItOL. 338-0093. 2-11 • 
EXPERlENCEO TYPIST; YOIl nama WANTED TO RENT - Moo ... and 

It I'll type It. "Electric Carhon liar ... W1th bllement for :I years. 
Ribbon." DI.I 337-4501 after 3:00 Av.Uabl. July 1. 337-7133 IVlnIn, •. 
p.m. 10-25A.R. 1-28 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; WANTED - marr ied couple de. lrea 

The .. s and 1011, p'per.. EXt'er\. 1II0derll prIce apt. - fall 1989 -
enced. 338-5650. 1-25AR wUI"" to work ror portion 01 rent 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, e>;perl- It posllbl.. 338-8829. 1-18 

enced secnt .. y •• ecurate. Will do 
pape .. any len,th. 388-7188 .venln,.. LOST ANn FOUND 

11-22AR 
CALL 338-76.2 AND weekend.. for 
exp~,lenced electrIc typln, "rv

Ice. W.nt pape .. of .ny I.nalh. 10 
pages or leIS In by 7 p.m. ~ompl.ted 
same eVlnln«. tt" 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln, : 

experIenced In these', manu· 
scripts. IJ'mboll. 351.2088. U-18AR 
TYPING - Seven year. experience, 

electric type. Fait. accurate .. rv· 
Ice. 338-8472. H8AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

trtc, aymbol. available. 338·9132 
after 8 p.m. 2-14AR 
THESES TYPING - IBM EliCtrle. 

EUte. Carbon ribbon. I)'Illbol .. J!!x
perlenced- 351-~27. lolBAR 
TYPING - .hort p.pera them., 

Exptrlenced Phon. lulu8 d.y., 
351-3773 evenln,s_ 2-1. 
SHORT PAPERS .nd th .. II, ~ec-

trlc typewriter. 338-8131. 1-16 
SELECTRIC TYPING - earbon rib· 

han • • ymbol.! an)! len,th . Experi-
enced. Phone ~38-371S. 12-lIA.R. 

PERSONAL 

ELEANOB. - lII1I.le, thin,. could be 
worse. "Itch." 1-15 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 
338·1988. U hour Ire. recorded 

mesulle. 2-7 

NOTICE 

LOST - m.n·1 black onyx rIn, -
diamond In earner. Reward. 351-

7442. 1-17 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride from D.venport 
to Iowa City and return j .tutln, 

Feb.. lItonday through Fr day pre
t.rred. Olherwlle MOnt Wed.. Fri· 
day. 324-0181 D.venpor . 1-23 
RIDER WANTED - OrlvLn, to 

Callr. Jan. 25. Shue upeose •. 
~51-2237. 1-23 

MISC. FOR SALE 

CHAIR·BED, Wiglet! Coffee Table. 
Movie Camera. ChUd·. race set. 

338.11659. ~15 

OLDS OPERA model trombone. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 3~1-2785. 

1-22 
FJ!:ND1!!R 8ASSMAN AMP. tI90.00. 

ISIo5362 after 6 p.m. 1-23 
GIBSON BASS GUITA-R and 70 watt 

Bass amp. $150.00. 35l·5362 after 
8. 1-21 
COPPERTONE Portable hoover . 

washing machIne. Excellent con
dItion. $90.00. Mra. Howard Saxton. 
Oxford. la. 828·4387 .£ter ' :15 week
days. 1-21 
FOR COMPONENT STEREO: Zenith 

8 Ir.ck cartrIdge tape player 'or 
home; BSR turntable: Jensen 12" 
speaker. Best offer. 351-7591. 1-18 

PSYCIDC PHENOMENA. Dial 
1988. 

GRETS"CH SNAREDRUM. Excellent 
31'6- 1 condition . Pufec! lor beglnnlnll 
- .tudent. Call 338·2098 .fter 11 a .~ .• 

day or nlllht. Un 
---S-P~O-R-T-IN-G--G-O--O-D-S--- LiVING- ROOM SET. SwIvel rocker. 

sofa, lar,e chair. Brown excel
len t condition. '95.00. 338-2892. 1-22 

BEAR BOW - Kodlak Hunter 80" 
- 47 lb. Two months old. LIke 

new. 160 with equlpment. C.lI 338-
2088 after • p.m. Un 
UP!i:D SKIlS, boot. .ndpolel lor 

the bud,et .lIler. C.ll Joe', New 
SkL Shop on East Roche.ter Ave. 
331·8123. 1-20 

WHO DOES IT? 

KENMORE AUTOMATIC washer -
used one year - Cull guarantee 

unto July. $150.00. 338-3776. 1-22 
NIKON ". FT metering .ystem, Nil<· 

kor SO mm fU lena. bellow •• oth
er accessories. LltUe used. perfect • 
condJtlon. 351-4715. 1-22 
EARLY AMERICAN matcbin, tweed _of. .nd I couch. Good condltloo. 
$65.00. Call 351-6889. 1-18 
FOR SALE - 70' of 3' plaltle cov- , 

HAND TAILOIlED h.m al ..... llon.. ered wire feneln,; 9 - S' steel 
Coals, dUlse •• and .klrts. Phone posts' major leallu, baseball and • 

338-1747. 1-29 auoried coUege pennants; In ma. 
ELECTRIC 8HA VEil repair. 2.4 hOUr Jor league "bobbIng head" dolls; 

.ervlce. Myera Barber Shop. complele 1964 &. 1985 baseball cards. 
HMR Call 338·0251 .rler 5 p.m. Un 

OO=--""yC::O"=:U:-::NE=E"'O""""t-ut""o-rIn:--,-;""\n--='S;-:p::':lln::'::- '::;)LINS. Excelle n t condJtlon. 337. • 
Ish and F .... och? WrlteM.lna Gond. 3703. 1·12 

ler. 833 M.yflo .... r for appoIntment. USED FURNITURE and appliances. 
1-17 Open dally. Kllona Community 

=m:-:O~N-:::IN==Gc::S-=W:-:ANTED:-==:----l'1l-.. -o-n-,ab::,l.:.:.el AUction. Kalona. Iowa. 1-20 
reUable. 338-5074. 1-2z TAKEN OUT - The ad tb.t r.n 

SEWJNG _ women. .nd chUdren. here yesterday was tallen out be· .. 
Phone 351-5220. 1-17 _ca:;U;:;5;;;e;;;l;;;t::':;;O:;t;;;Fe;:;::.ul:::t.::! ;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::;;;:; 

mONlNGS MY HOllE. 138-1828. r 
1-25RC 

v=IAP:O=Lt:-O--:R"'EN=T==-A'""'L:--se-rv""'I .. - ""'"b7 ·N.w 
Proceu Laundry. 113 a. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·!~. Ifn 
I"AST r.ASH - \'te WIll buy boata , 
raell A, Mrblle bom"L or an3'tbln, 

ICHERTL. GALLERI.I 
OrIelnal 011 ... Intlnt' 
2619 MUlc."n. AVI • 

, to , W .. kdlY. 

r,;;:.. iIOIIiIOII~iIOIIiIOIIlBliIOIIiIOIIiIOII~ A V AJLABLE FEB. I - very unlqui 
·@@@@®®@)@).§J@)IItU~IItU~~.@I~~.@I.@I@ two bedroom apt. for two ,lrl •. 

tYjlewrl ....... ut .... lIonda., T.V.I. 
of Yllu.. 'lownerelt Mobile Homes. 

IOWA CITY CAllE CENTER: Imme· till 
dJate opening. reglslered nurses 

, to 5 Saturd.y. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE THEATRE 

DISCOVERY VIII 
Macbride Auditorium 

January 17 & 18 - 8 p.m. 

.G.neral Admiuion - $1.50 

U. of I. Stud.nts Frft with 10 Card 

Tickets AVlllable Now at IMU Box OffIce and at the door. 

Blaclt', G .. It,ht VIIl.lle. 4%% Brown. 
1l·3Otfn 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE ap.rt
m.nu&- furollbad or anlllrnJahad. 

!Iwy .• W. Coral.w. "'''''. MaAR 

or Ucen .. d practical nUrle •. 3 p.m.- mONINGS .- <;tudent boy. .nd 
11 p.m. or 11 p.m.-7 '.m. W. have ,lrI.. 1010 Jlocheater 137-282(. 
a nurse ry f.cUlty; let u. care for ====~-=-=:::-_--:-:c:-7.~I-:-2S=A~R 
your chUd dudn, the day whU. FLUNKING MATH or ItItlllUca? Call 
you aleep. For further lnIorm.tlon Janet 338-.308. 1-211 
call 338-S888. 1·11 
JOB OPPORT1.lNlTIES: Rellstered 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Nurle - staff polltlon. :Pte.s.nt 
workilll condJlIons. Nurse alds for 

1 .. 7 OPEL JCA.DnT Rall~ Iport. 7 •. 10.-3:30 p.m·l 3 p.m.-ll p .m.. 11 
---ellen" condition. 3" ft • 1-18 p.m.- 7 a.m. shU s. Ne .. wary scale. 
_.. ... -v Will tra"'. Professional babr.atttln, 

1083 PLYMOUTH FURY Convertible. avallable. C.ll collect MU55 . west 
Clean. Powlr/S. 351 ..... bltween Branch between 7 a.m. and • p.m. 

6-8 p.m. 1·23 for apt. for interview. l-U 
1.15 CADILLAC ImARSI IUlt.ble PART-TIME HELP. Plua VUl •• 431 

camper_ Jim 331-7',. (Il}, 111-8048 Kirllwood. 338-7883 alter 12 p.bI. 
(II-alter). 1-23 1-22 
'M TRIUMPH SPITJ'DlK - ,ood FULL OR PART TIM!: .. altres". 
~ondltloo. Reliable atarUr. "'5.00. 7-3 and I-U 1hIftI. ApplY In per-

Mlke 337-757'. 1-28 100. .. ,.en HawkeYI R4!luul'llnt. 903 
INI HONDA SPORT 10 • .., • .00. 111- lit An. CoralvtJle. S38-n27. 2-4tfn 

5562 .lter • p_m. loll 
DRAFTED - '85 MGB. New tire •. 

38,PaO nille.. 338-7128. 1-23 
'83 PLYMOUTH . _ Bant Bor,

Warner clulch anCl pP. ~Lrome~ 
ovals. 337-53211. !ow 
AiiTOii'iwP ANCJ:. flrlnn.1I Mutllll. 

Youa. Dl84 lI.tlLI pr0ll:'''. Wei' 
.el AJ{encv 1:102 HI,hl.nd Cr"~t. Of
fice 351-US8; hom. 3S7·U8S. I-%~ 

IGNITION 
CARBOIIIlETORS 

GENeRATORS STARTIRS 
Brl". I Stntton Motors 

PYRAMliJ SERV~CES 
621 5. Dubuque DI.I U7·5723 

HELP WANTED 

COCKTAIL HOSTESS 
A",.ctl"., "rtonobla, yOUnt 
lady. Must lie 21. IlIc"lent .. I· 
ary .ntl tips. GoocI hours .ntI 
Mlrld", CllMlI.1oI1I. 

Contact Mr. L.wI. at .... IlkI 
Clw, low. City. U7.,.... 

W AN'('ED - Willi"".. Ironln ... 
raat tervlc.. 351-3OM. ll-DAR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 260bour 
aarvIc:e_ )I.y.r'. Barber Shop. 

.. lAR 

•• GUITAR •• 
'ull Stock .f Ol,""n .n. ether 
brand ,ultn .. 

LlSsen. 
Folk • Iteek • J.n 
It, lng_ an. Thin,. 
Itlnt,l. "".Il.ble 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12111 S. Dulluqu' 

GETTING MARRIED AND 

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? 

Centact 

N.w VIII.,. 1tvcI101 

........ r.phors 

W ... nt, .......... .... 
Cemmarcl.1 ........ r.ph' 

with lew prlcot. 

Dlol UI-67M 

1961 Sing.r ZI. Zal 
SIWING MACHINES 

$57.77 
or mike 11 p.yrn."" of $U5. 
Sew on buttons, m.ke butten 
hoi •• , blInd hem, Oylrc .... 
anti ... f.ncy stitch.. - .n 
without att.chm.nt. - 5 Yllr. 
p.rt. .nd I.bor ,u.r.ntH. 
CaU C'rltol Sewl.,. Servleo 
M,r. til , p.m. If 10", til .. 
t.nee, elll coUect (319) '22· 
5921. 

Unclaimed Layaway 

New 1961 Iii ZII , 
Sowlne Machin .. 

must Ita told - .. w on 1Ivt· 
ton., m.ke button hoi •• , o".r· 
c •• t.. blind hom tlr..... .11 
wIttIout att.chm.nt,. Orl,ln.1 
5 yr. port Ind labor ,u.r.n· 
.... Un"ld INloc:o $4t.. III' 
11 "vmontt of $4.70. C.II C.,. 
ItoI Iowl", Se,..,lc. Mer. "11 
, p.m. If lone dl.t.nc., c.1I 
c.lltCf (319) 322-5921. 
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Reellrill 
Y ... I~."'" 
~ttsts Is 

tI ... - 1&llsilH-as... 

DECORATED .. ASSORTED COLORS 
.......... Scot 

Towels 

.::,;' SOC 
TOP fROSI 
Ice Cream 
U.S.D.A .. GRADE A· All WHITE 
Large Eggs 
PILLSBURY· 8unERMllK. flClRAUGHT· COUNTRY STYLE 
Biscuits ~::. 9c 
TOP SPRED 
Margarine J.lb. 16' 
GRATED IT'''lI~N STYLE 
Stella Cheese ' .0 • . 75e 

pkg . 

SUNSHINE· JUICE 
Orange Drink Ihgol.48e . 
COl8Y . MIDGET 
Longhorn Cheese T.lb. 7ge 
STELLA MOZZARELLA 
Sliced Chees 6.a •. 3ge 

fOOD ClU8 SLICED 
American Cheese 8'0'. 37c 

MINUTE MAIO 
Orange Juice 12 .... 47C 

'On 

12'01. ._-
chi;k';;L&ENoodle~" 7 SC ---UOWNEYFLAKf· IIOMEMADE 
Waffles 12'0 •. 37' 

pkg. 

ffisiiF"iOZEN 
'op Frost Peas ·TO·o •. 17e 

pk;. 

BI~DS HE 
Broccoli Spears TO o •. 21C 

pk; . 

BIRDS En '.0 •. 21 c Potato Puffs pIg . 

KERN'S· SLICED 
Strawberries TO'0" 25e 

pkg. 

S~R" LEE 12:0 •. 76c 
Pound Cake ) ,It. 
REAL WHIP 
Presto To • Ing q'. 43C 

:~!'kl(, ."\' .' .'q " ;;,_'C.anned loodl .. ~': ..... , 
MORTON'S 
Chili 150t. 34c 

<a. 

1T ... L1AN STYLE 
Hunt's Tomatoes 2~:. •. 36' 
LIBBY'S. IN 8UTTER 
Peas & Carrots 12' 0 • • 24e 

'a. 

16-O" 17c 
Con 

THREE DIAMONDS · CRUSHED OR 
Sliced Pineapple ~~O:. 24C 

fRAN KS 
Sauerkraut " .a':23C 

tan 

THANK YOU · A'Pl['-------
Pi. Filling 

~--..-
29 ... ··48c 

<a. 

30( OFF 
"AII" . . 

Detergent 

:;~/'4 , 

Since Eagle initiated Discount Pricing in the early Spring of 1968, shoppers have been saving up to 
15% (and more) on their weekly food bills at Eagle. Now you can look forward to an entire year ohaving5 
like these! There are more than 7,500 products offered at our Low Discount Prices on on everyday basis, 
whic;h means that you can save up to 1.5% and more, on your weekly food bi" whenever you shop. 6 good 
reasons for shopping Eagle! 

OVER 7,500 EVERYDAY !I WIDE SELECTION OF R"KEY BUYS" 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICn NATIONAL BRANDS UFOR GREATER SAVINGS 

£'II BONDED MIATS .. "TOP.FRESH" PRODUCE nHEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
IiiiI AT DISCOUNT PRICES WDISCOUNT PRICED IiiDISCOUNT PRICED 

All Meat 
Wieners 

"I~ ,g~ ,I, 

1-IONI SUAK 

10NDED lEEF - u.s DA. INSPECTED 
SI I i St k ION"", $1°1 ron ea ~:,~·l8 . 
10NDED BEIF - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Pol Ro st IO N lUll a VAlU·flIM LI. 

EAGLE SKINLESS 
Breakfalt liIiIIii"l 

Links 

, 8-0,,'1 ""g. 

IE Ef, HOR~EME~ lOR LAMB 
Alpo Dog Food 
STRONGHEART. BEEF OR UVER 
Dog Food 
BEEf 
Gaines Burgers 
FLAVORFUL 

I·lb. ,e 
<a. 

36.0 •. 77e 
pkg . 

Purina Dog Chow ~~~. 71 e 
DRY 
Vets' Dog Food 
TUN~ 

Purina Cat Food 

Grade A 

WHO!2rye
,rs 2TO 

:UI. 
IIzn ' 0 
LB. 

Cu i·u., Fnlers lb. 29c 

25.lb·$2" bog 

6
1/2-0I:'14e 
(0. 

BONDED BEEF - U S.D A INSPECTED ""NILIIl CENTER CUT - CUT fROM lEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Sirloin Tip Steak~:tf $l" Pork Chops VAlU".I~I. 85e 

i;;fESh~s:t~ iiE,; lB. 49C SpN;~;lERibs YAlJI·~8. 65e 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW B"ND 8.0 .. 3'c fRESH . SKINNED & OEVEINED 
B •• f Stew :~,~~~~~! LB. 7.c Bologna 12:~:: 'kG ... , Beef LiYer YAlu.n~:. 4.e 

---~-----------~~~ OSCAR MAYERS fiNE - YEllOW BAND EAGlE-BOLOGNA. SALAMI, LUNCHEON. PlP, DUTCH HICKORY SMOKED - DELICIOUS -SMOKED 
Bacon ~~;: 6,e Sliced Cold Cuts ~~:: 6ge Pork Chops ~~. lB. '1 1• 

OSCAR MAYER. YEllOW B ... HD · AU MEAT TOP FROST - FillET - READY TO FRY BEEf, PORK .. VEAL 'fA''' .1I1M 

Smokie Links ~i~~ ' 6,e Ocean Perch ~.~:: 38c Chop Suey Meatll.8'c 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED DUBUQUE - ALL MtAT - SMOKED C ... PIAIN HOOK _ FUllY COOKED 
Pol Roast tiN". CUT 

VALU .. TlfM LB. 55e Liver Sausage C:~~:ll. 4'c Fish Sticks ..... 25c 
pkv· 

~~~----------------- -----------------------BONDED IEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED DUBUQUE - fULLY COOKED - BONElESS SEMI. BONElESS - FLAVORfUL V ... U.,_ . 
Mlnut. Steak~:'~·lB. $1 17 Canned Ham !.!~. $2" Pork Butt Roast ll.49C 

. J ( 
1 ! t (,'I . --~ 15, OfF • DISH DETERGENT 

I Dove 
Liquid 

".,eA, 
btl ••• 

6< Off 

Wisk 
Detergent 

",0:61, btl. 

:%.lIealth 8 8eauty Aids 
• ,l<, 

TOOTHPASTE 
Ultra Brite t:i:'78C 

lOc OFf. ;.NT/SEOlIC 
Cepacol 1A~"72C btl. 
DECONGESTANT 
Drislan Tab •• ls - ,,~. $1" 

01-'0 

HAIR SPR ... Y 
Lustre Cr ...... 12Y2""'58c 

• CO" 

HAIR 5ETYlNG GEl 
Dippit, Do 'i:' "c 
~Oc OFf 
Halo Shampoo "r:.~' ·78c 
CLEANSING GEl 

Fresh Slarl 

~~~~I~~IYOU'II be delighted with the wide selec-
tion of fresh huits and vegetables available to 
you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle's Everyday 
low Produce Price tell you you're getting a real 

JiIIIOU 0' OUI .V.I"OAY 
LOW DISCOUNt '1IClO 

,IgDUtl nIM" 

'LOIIDA OIA,,,aUIT 
'''U'OINIIl 

"'AVEL OIANon 
WASHINGTON 

Ol\.1CIOUS .. "LIS 
10110H Ut1UCI 
liD Ln.' unUCI 

lue in good eating. 

R;~r GROWN - Ui,O' 'A. 0 
Potatoes LB. BAG "iI I/IEA 

!;:':~:~:ONS FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 
.O~AINI LmUtl 

LB. 180 ~~;';"-'-;.¥1~ olden 
'Bananas 

. , :~'::.' Candy 8 Cookies .. 1, 

BunER·NUT . DRIP. REGULAR OR ELECTRIC PERK 
Coffee 2:!~. $J32 
BunER·NUT. REGULAR OR ELECTRIC PERK ..... iII 

Coffee 3:!~. '1 91 ... -" 
FOOD CLUB . UNSWEETENED 
Grapefruit Juice 4:;'0:. 37e 
f.UIT DRINK- 611ARIETIES ou,,,, 'UNCH .. 

HI-C Drink t':'Wi~~~':.~~. 46'0. 25e 
PlNfA"lI~ con 

PINEAPPLE· GRAPEFRUIT - REG. OR PINK 
\ . Dole Drink A:~:" 32e , lIlf ~'Cf . 8R~CH'S CHOCOLATE 

O.;e"N SPRA\'· COCKTAil Stars and 
Cranberry Juice A8.0 •• 66C btl. Peanuts 

A6,0'·2IC 
<an 

16,0" 26C 
.on 

kRAfT - ~SORTfD 

Caramels 14,o"36C 
pkg . 

1 FLAVOR·KIST kpRArfTe· SsTRe"WrBvERReY s 1~~:" 4,e Fig Bar 1:~~. 2ic 
q-=~M;"'~""'8R:-:0""W""'N --------- q KR ... FT . JET PUffED 
.. Grape Jelly 1~:," 23c. • Marshmallows T~::. l,e 
MON .... CH· 'INE ... PPlE OR 
P.ach Preserves 12i:;· 21e ' ... Check And Compare' ~ . 
WElCH'S BROOK'S 
Grapelade 2~:," 36C Chili Hot B.ans 
---~---------------SKIPPY· CREAMY OR CHUNKY HUNT'S 
Peanut Butter I~~a: . 55e 10mato Sauc. 
---------------~----10N~NZA 

Peanut Butter 3: lb. 9'c 
lor 

GOOIIER · NEWI PEANUT 
Butter 'N Jelly 1~ .a'· 53C 

Jor • 

PURE 
Monarch Honey 3·lb. 84c 

lor 

HARVEST DAY . LARGE . fRESH 
While Bread 320··'·68e 

loav •• 

HARVEST DAY· FRESH 
Ham.urger Buns p.~ .. f 26c 

H ... RVEST DAY· FRESH 
Iy •• read 
HA/II/fST DAY . CRACKED 
Wh.at· Bread 

16 '0 • . "7e 
1001 ~ 

16 '0 •. 27C 
1001 

FOODClUI 
10mato Soup 
SAlTINES 
~agl. Crack.rs 
PLAIN OR IODIHD 
F.od Clull Salt 
PURITY 
Distill.d Water 
ENRICHED 
Footl Clu. Flour 
kOff· BETYY C.ocKEl 
Brownl.Mlx 

"'0 •. Ilc '". 

"0'. lie <a. 

IO Y2· .. ·IOc 
<on 

I·lb. 21C 
pIg . 

ge 2"0'. 
pkg 

I.,.,.45C 

J~: ' 74c 

" '0'. 47c 
pig. 

STORE HOURS 
MON •• THURS. 9 A.M. •• P.M. 

fRl. , A.M..' P.M., 
SAT' A.M..7 P.M., 

SUN. 10 A.M..5 P.M. 

W, li •• "., En"",i.,· 
~t , •• 'i", 

IN SlOtn NOtMAUY O'IH SUNDAYS 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

'.''''', .11 ""'., 

r 

• 

I) i 
t 

• 

• 




